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In a paper entitled "The Future of Foreign Investnent in China", 
prepared. on the eve ot the -orld "'ar II 11hen China ....as alone bearing the brunt 
ot Japanese aggression and When her destiny was being wubjected to an ~ 
precend.ented test, ~e came to the following conclusion: 

"The political outcome ot the Sino-Je;?anese war, more than anything else, 
will determine and define what part foreign capital and technictue will 
:pla.,y in the :f\lture economic development of China. A. victorious Japan will 
spell d.isaeter·· tor foreign capital and enterprises in China, because 
exclusive exploitation of China's resources 11 the basic tenet ot Japan's 
poll cy in China.. A. tree China, on the other band. will offer bigger 
opportunities for foreign pa.rtic1pat1on and cooi'eration. Faced w1 th 
wid.espread destruction and general i~poverishment, and eager to 
1ndustralize and. to reconstruct, China will find in foreign investment a 
necessary means to an end".(l) 

In the intervening ~art since these linea were written, so much 
change has taken place w1 th such tal\-reaching conaequenses as to call for a 
re-examination of the problem of foreign investment in China in thB light of the 
world's recent political and economic develop~enta as well as of China' a new 
international position and her domestic requirements. Though 1 t is no part 
ot our intention to dwell upon the poll tical trends and developments at home and 
abroad, it would. nevertheless bo absurd to ignore their deep Md decided bearings 
upon our problem, tor neither has international investment been free trom 
repercussion of international politics, nor can it be expected to fiourish in a 
nationalistic world, The analysis made and the conclusion reached in 1939, 
though still valid insofar as they were based on the striking contrast between 
the Free and Occupied areas of China in the matter of policies and practices 
with re~ect to foreign investments, tail to prevent a realistic picture of 
future :problems and prospects because of the subsequent developments. Theae 
are: (1) The fires that first broke out at Lukouchiao soon spread into " 
world connagration. The sudden outbreak and rapid extension ot the European 
war, the surprise invasion of Soviet Russia and the l"'lthlesa attack Upon Pearl 
Harbor have not only resulted in • gigantic and joint etfortsof the United 
E'a.tlons to win the WAr but also made the Sino-Jgpanese confU ct an 1ndivis1 ble 
part of the global war both in scope and in strategy. Ita settlement bec~e an 
integral pP..rt of tl}e world settlement. Just aa the outcome ot the W'rU" ia noro 
aasurin~, so the pattern of pee.ce -.ill be more encouraging and more enduring, 

(2) The ltlRntic Charter, the Joint Declaration of the United Nations ~d 
tho llutual Ud. Agreements, while defining in general tems the war alms of the 
United Nations, have emphasized the economic objectives which are deemed the 
material foundations of the 11 bertT and welfare of all peoples. "'1 thin the 
fre.l!lework of these soler:m declarations, we can discern a developing, tho\l&h die, 
outline ot & new intern11tional cocnonwealth ot nations and a new era of inter
national collaboration to win the peace after the war 1a won. The Intel"-

U) 1', Y,Linz The Future of Foreign Investment in China., rC})rinted in Iate 
~tchell and v.L.Rolland'a Proble~s of the Pacific, 19394 N.Y •• 
1940, p. 243 



nfltionl!l. Conference on Food a11.d lgriculture, the eata.'bliahment. of the United 
:N'1.t1on1 Ralief 1'\Ild Rehabilitation A.d.:linistl"'\tlon and the Internationall!oneta.l"1 
Md rina.ncial. Conference, though but a fe7 la.ntm.ark:a in the long and &rduoua 
road towards rebuilding peace Bnd prosperity, a.ugur well for the shape of the 
world economy to come. In these international gatherings, there is a goner~ 
tUld growing re~gnitlon of the need for a new outlook, a new ca.chineey n.nd a 
ne"R method of approach, it the renewed. efforts are n6t to end. in d1sapJX'1ntcont 
Md disaster. 

(3) On the other hand, the abolition of tho extra-territorial and rela.ted 
rights in China. and the beginning of negotiations for new Treaties between 
China. and rea~ct1 vely, the United States 8lld the United Xingdoc have re- · 
moved one-~1f'or all an outstanding grievance which was a.a anno7lng as the systeo 
WI'\S rmomalous: and with it, the entire legal and financial fabric to which 
foreign investments and enterprises 1..n China were long a.eeustoned And under 
which they wero accorded a special position end many a special pr1 vi lege, 
The new international position which China has won for herself baa given rise 
to new problema as well as hew reS?onsibllitles, as regards not merely the 
treatment of foreign invest~enta and interests alread7 here but alao the 
provision of mlnlmuo conditions essential to 'their re-entry. How these prbblema 
will be met and the responsibilities dlsCh:'\rged will condition for many years 
to come the prospect• of foreign inves~enta 1n China. 

In view of these vitAl politicAl developoenta, not to mention the 
basic economic change a whiCh will be dealt W1 th later, 1 t appears desirable to 
consider the problem of foreign inveatr.lent in China as e.n instrur:1cnt both ot 
post-w'lr international colla.bora.Uon and of/ru£t1&&Momic reconstruction ot 
China. The following p~es will attenpt to show the importance of foreign 
capital from the st~dpoint of China's national incooo as well as her bali)D.ce 
of intern~ttona.l p~enta; to discuss the pol!cy and guiding principles 
relative to ita effective utilization; to evaluate the possibilities ana 
prospects of a revival of international lending; to e:rA.Mine the potentlali tlea 
and probleMs of China's CA.pacity to borrow: and finally, to M.aly::o the 
relA.tive nerits of vA.rioua types of foreign investments and the possible 
channels through which they r:Jli"l be procured and pronoted. 
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n. r!T'l'EEll OF CHI~SE ECONOlCt 

ThQ'U&h pOBBOBSing inpOl'tant canufacturing ind.ustries, China rens na 
prcpond.erant11 e.n agricultural countr11 tor a.pprorlCAtel1 eight1 percent ot 
her population are engaged in e;grtcul ture. The econonic orga.nl zation and 
pod tion ot China, the level and conposl tion ot her national 1ncone And the 
na. tur e nnd tams o t her to reign trA.d.e all tnke color tron this f'a.ct. No • 
anA111h ot Chin..1.'• econoMic problena will be sound ~leu a.dequa.te cons1del'-t 
at1on 1a g1 vet;t to this donina.til'lg pattern of' the Chinese eeonoey. 

To..a.rd.a understanding the problen ot to reign cnp1 tal in Olina., it 1a 
no lees ioporta.nt to 1tudy at the outset the size ot Ch1na1a national incooe 
and the pod tion ot her balance ot international paycenta - the internal and 
external oe.nitestation ot the .uo tot~ ot her econooic activities - and 1n 
the light of' these tindings, to show the need tor foreign eapi tal in the 
future eoonol!lie developoent ot China, it such developoent ia not to be 
unneceaaaril1 Fatarted and restricted. 

The national in coM ot ChiM cMnot be at a. ted w1 th eertaint1 and 
even eati.Ma.tea are tew and by n'l.ture conjectural. Drs. "'ong ~en-ha.o and r. 
X. Lieu have eatiMted Olina'a pre-W!\1" per-enpita ineooe at CN$40 and J. 
Leasing :Buck ~t.t CN$52.19, both ot which seeo to be a.n undereatina.te, because 
a large part ot the t8l'n produce, which is directl1 eonsuned b1 the taming 
population, never nppea.rs in monetf\1"1 tema and becA.use ot the rela.t1vel1 
low average level of' internal prices prevAiling in China betore the war. · 
More recently, Dr. Ta-chung Liu has attecpted to arrive by ditterent cethoda 
at a rough appronoation ot the pre-war average annual n'l.tlonal incooe ot 
China during the period 1929-1934. "':'hether b1 the "tinal prod:u.cta11 produced 
in the economy, the "value added" by different fields ot econonic A.Ctiv1t11 

the "dhtr1but1w shares" received by the ditterent sections ot the popur.o 
1"-Uon or the !!laMer in which the tncoro received were cUaposed by the people, 
tho final result ot the conputA.tion, which is naturall1 identical, gives a 
total national incoce ot CN$35.2 billions and a per capita 1ncone ot CN$78.30• 
the details ot 'llh1ch are reproduced as follows:-

l.grtcul tural 
14o d. em I ndua t17 
Otht:Jr Trades and 

Industries 
Governoental Service 

'Ictal lverage 
(1) 

Total !neo!'lo 
In billions ot 

. CN$ 1a 
27.1 
o.a 
6.0 
1.3 

35.2 

Total Population 
In cillUna 

360 
2 

75 
13 

450 

Per Capite. 
In cone 
CN$ 

73.5 
416.0 

On the basis ot !lr. Liu's prel1n1na.J7 tigurca, the Centr'll 1"1~1ng 
E.oard ot China, in their stud.,,., ot ~1nl}'! .. l!1lion&l Incoce and Capital 
FOI't'V\tion, hi'\Ve P\rrived at a revi~W:/eitm&t vat CZ$33 billions tor the 
national inccme or a por ca:?it" 1ncone ot CJ$73.30, b1 taking into account 
of the probab1;r lower rural ineone in the outlying border pl"O'rlncee and by 
defiating the price index, men the base period il ahitted tron 1929-1934 to 
1932-1936. 

(l) 'Ia-chung Llu: Sone Preli,1nJU" Notes on the N"t1on'll. I!'leo.. , 
Induatrt~hation of China ~ioeoga.phod 1 luh1ngton,l943. 
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'nl,e preeil e f1g-J.re is, ho"lever, less ir!pOrtAnt th'\D. the consensua of 
opinion th<l.t the level of' China's national incone is veey low and lower than 
th~t of' any other great country• The estioates of' Ch1n1\'a nAtional incone 
aeec to show conclusively that China's C"!.pa.city to produce 11 o.s United aa 
her Cllpa.c1 ty to save 1 s negltgi ble. :Furthemore, the dnrm.ge and destruct ion 
of the Yar, the .accoi:Ipa.nying dislocation nnd disruption of the producU ve 
processes, the disappea.rf\llce of' pre-.,a.r B1\vinga through war Ur1e currency 
instability and the disinvestcenta thro~ obsolescence and depreciation, 
would appear to have resulted in a further reduction of the national incone 
which is already J!IUCh too awl. On the other band, in vi·ew of the extrecel7 
low level of' per capita incone and the large proportion spent for necessities 
of' Ute, 1 t would be dif'ficul t to reduce consunption w1 thout 1npa1r1ng the 
physical and l'!loral wll-being of' the cassea of the people. J.!oreover, to 
inpose enforced savings under such circunshncea would entaU a cocplete 
control of' consumption. together -.1 th the whole apparatus of' a strict 
regiMentation of' the entire econo~, including aucn cea.surea as rationing, 
governoental Allocation of' resources, invest~nt control, steep taxation of' 
high incones as well as conplete control of' foreign trade, These oeasurea· 
would not onl;y require. rigid enforcement and effective organization blt DUst 
Also cor:u:1and the aynpath,y and cocplla.nce of the coDDOn people, nei ~her of' 
which do we s~en to possess, In the new \lJOrld environcent of' tocorrow and 
in the interests of' world prosperi t7 and peYe, le\ ua hbpe, suoh an exlgonc:y 
need not arise at ell. 

"One of' the obvious solution• it for lnd.ustr1all;y ad.vnnced countries to 
extend long tem credi te to China which will correspondingly reduce the 
necessity f'or China to control consunption through regioentation. The 
initiAl difficulties of' tho process ot industriAlization hnvlng been 
overcome, the product! vity of' the Chinese econony will be such tlnt the 
repa_.vment of' the principAl of' such foreign assistance !llB.1' not beeof'le too 
onerous." (2) 

~ether China will be conpelled, l!IU.Ch a.ga.inat her 'rill, to undergo 
a prolonged period of' privation and controlled econOt'ly will, therefore, 
depend in " large !:leaaure U:!)On the wlllingneaa or retu.sal of the DOre 
advanced countries to provide her with the Ct3pital fa.c111t1ea of which eha 
at1.nda in need. 

If the analysis of China' a national incone see!:lt to point to the 
utilization of foreign capt tal as an instrunent of her Mtional econocic 
developnent, the exaoination of' her balance of' international p91Den\e would 
further fortify our conclusion. In a debtor countr71 like Olina., tho 
caintena.nce of an international equ111br1Uf'l would, theoretically, require 
el ther a surplus on comnodi t:r and service accounts to take care of' interest 
or dividend paynents on past obligations and invest!:lenta or, as is nore 
norca.lly the case, a credit balance on capt tal account to coet debt t balance 
on current accounts. l.ctually, however, the 1nfiow of' foreign. funds in the 
pre-war years h-14 never been large enough to OO!:tpensate for the persiatent 
trnda deficits and the cunul~tlve aervica charges. On the contrar:r, tho net 
outp~enta on account ot past obligations or 1nvestcents have. invariably 
exceeded the inp!\Ytlenta of' new foreign capital and credits, as the f'ollowin& 
ea tina tea ..:111 clearly show:-

(2) Ta-chung Liu: .2.P.• cit. p,l8 



1928 
1929 
193) 
1931 
1932 
1933 
1934 
19:35 
1936 
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XSTIUA.l'ED I1"'1'XRNlTI01:4L ilOVEUE1'1' 01 
CA.PIIU, IU CRI!!l 192B- 9 

Net InwA-rd or 
Outvm.rd (-) 

Cnpit~ Movement 

100.00 
1?0.00 
202.00 

43.60 
60.00 
30.00 

• - 130.00 
- 250.00 
~ 365.50 

In Million of C11) 

Net ChtpSJ.Y!Ilen ts 
for Services rtnd 
Profits Remitted 

242.00 
277.60 
309.40 
165.70 
141.00 
108.00 
117.60 
102.40 
147.80 

Net Outp83'111ents 
on A.ccount ot 

Capit~ and Interest 

142.00 
107.60 
107.40 
122.10 

81.00 
78.00 

247.50 
352.40 
513.30 

"The pecul1ar1 ty of China.' a bl\lance of internAtional payments is obvious, 
while the a.dverse balance of trA-de would appear to indicate thl\t China 
ia in tho 1 hge of e.n immature borrower, rece1 vlng a con tinuoua inflow 
of foreign :fUrida 11ll"gely in the form of imports. The excess of out.-. 
payments over the now capital imports would seem on tho other hand., to 
point to· a mature st~e in China's intern~t1onal borrowings And to 
postul~te the pr~sence of ~ e~ct1y opposite s1~tion, a favourable 
bah.nce of trade, which is non-e:dsta.nt. "1l.11o 1 t IIIP.1 be •it ted thl'\t1 

in the past, the excess of outpRYmente on account ot both co!lll!lodity 
importa and. service chl'\rgea hM. been met by the surplus on account of 
inviaible exports, principally in the form of oversena emigrants' 
rem1 ttances, 1 t remains true that for a debtor countey like Ch1nt\ the 
interlll\tiontll equilibrium would be threi'\tened, unless foreign Ca;Ji tnl 
continues to·come in on a reASonably large soale.1 (4) 

Such was the pre-wa.r position of ChinA.'& bal.Mce ot 1ntern"'tion.U 
payments. This will be expected to undergo further dotertor~tion following 
the war. 'l'he trl\d.i t1onal import surplus m~ be expected to increase Just A.S 
the gap to be made up will be gre"lter. On the one hand, the huge and urgent 
demands for conaumer goods and capital equipment. tor replacel'.l9nts and to 
meet obsolescence as well a.s tor post-o:mr expansion in consequence ot the 
ind.ustr1alilat1on prograr'l, ~11 entail a great increase in !~:~ports. On the 
other hand, exports cu h~rdly be expected to increASe e.t all, because ot the 
diversion of foreign dei'lands to other sources of supdy, the fostering of 
domestic production in foreign countries and the extens1 ve e~:~ployocn t of 
substitutes, for ..,hich the diff1cul tie a ot China' a war-ti!'le production nnd 
trMsport"ltlon are largely responsible. It 'IOuld be difficult and al!:lDat 
impossible in the i~ed1ate ,ost-war years to regain the co~et1tive position 
of Chinese exports ln the world. IIUld to recapture the carketa lost thro\lE;h 
alterntltive sources ot aup"Ol,y ot the d1acoveey ot &JUthetlc products. 

(3) cf • '"'• Y. Lin: ~e iey llonet·u·~·,. SvsteM ot Chir..a Sh.-"Ulg1la1, 1936, P• 118 
(4) "'• T. tin: 1 The J'u.ture of Foreign Invcstnent in China", reprinted in 

rrotle~s or the raeifie 19~~. ~ev York, 1940 P• 250 
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!.'hila the gap to be bridged Will n!\turl\lly be wider 1n vie" of tho . 
proh1.bl7 rruch greAter incref:!.Be of inports over exports, the tr"\di tionsl 
eo~tpens~t1ng factor in the tom ~f overseas reo1 tta.nccs will, unfortunately, 
bo snaller. The destru.ction of the war, coupled w1 th its dislocation to tho 
economic life in Jl:U~a. and the Dutch E:D.st Indies Md nora pa.rticula.rly, 
the extensive use of synthetic rubber will have serious repercussions 'UpOn 
the econon1c position of the Chinesa ~igr~ts there, and conso~~ently, upon 
their ability to rani t hone. 

Moreover, in an egricul tural country- which China. will continue to be 
for some ti~ to cone, the restorAtion of internAtional equilibri~ 1a at once 
nore precarious Md nora difficult. It 1a nora prec~ious, because ita 
internBtional position 1a dependent upon the exports of B few atA.ple 
agricultural products which are subject to l'!IUCh greAter fluctuations in world 
prices. ~oc~se of the secular decline in agrlculturnl prices, the terms of 
trA.de have noved consistently against such a countrr, and!th11 ~ondit1on mar 
continue, It ia nora difficult bacA.USe neith0r ita cA.pacitr to produce nor 
ita cost-price structure 11 autficiently- elastic to pernit of anooth and awltt 
a.djustnents which the 1ntern~t1onal position nay require. ConsequentlY, as 
the experience of l'li.Uly on A.gricul turnl country in the pre-depression years has 
shown, a continuous inflow of foreign ca;pi tnl, in whatever tom A.Ild through 
whatever channels, will be the ~ Q.llA .ti.c.ll. tor the oaintcno.nce of a sound 
and at~ble intern~tional equilibriun for China. · 

n Greatly reduced overseas reni tt.'\J'l.ces and foreign expend! tures seco to be 
in prospect for China. ConsequentlT China IlA.1 be faced after the war with 
extrene difficulties in oeeting debit balance on trade accounts mich 
will occur it her needs for consuner ~d capital goods are to be satisfied 
through inports fron abroad. Unless foreign assistance ia to be fort~ 
co~ing, China will be forced to oaintain a severe exc~1.nga control and to 
re17 'Upon her dol'!lestie resources, w1 th consequent inflationary presaure 
and s trl\in on the stMd.a.rd of 11 ving, for whatever roconatru.ct1on or 
develop~ent plan is applied."(5) 

r.here is, therefore, a pri~a~ case tor an extensive utilization 
of foreign capital in the post-WI\r econonic devolopnent of China. Inspired by 
the success of the Soviet· Md Nazi experioents and inpelled by tho fol\1" ot 
iMperialistic donination and financial control• there renains, however a bodJ" 
of opinion, though mning in influence, which would prefer to see China rebu11 t 
and developed on the basis of her own resources. Novcrtholess, neither the 
Soviet nor the N~zi experience is of wide applicability. lp~rt !roo the basic 
difference 1n political institutions, Russia h1.1 probably a greater 
quantity of natural resources than tVJ.1 other country in the world, while 
Gerr.lF!.ny possesses a highly efficient industrial na.chlne and an extro=1ely 
valuab~e productive asset in tho fom of highly tr~ined sc1ent1t1e la.bor. llor&
over, cir~~st~cea have conspired to force then to relT upon their own 
strength, for they had been oore or loss cut ott tron the world and denied of 
an7 access to the world capit~ tll\l"kets. In the new env1ron::~ent ot the poet.
~world. there will exist, let us hope, neither the occasion nor the 
necessity for China to follow their path. Inporta.nt as national planning and 
self-reliance ~~ be as factors of econo~ic developncnt, the regt~entat1on of 
the econocy-, which the adoption ot the .Russian or Gernan experinent would 
necessarily entaU,would be for China econonicall7 88 tnt1le 88 it la 
politically dangeroua. 
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I II. POLICY &.:.::> PRINCIPLES 

Following the teachings of Dr. Sun Yn.t-sen (1) and eobodying the 
contenpor~ cli~~te of considered opinion, the Eleventn session of the li!th 
Cen trn.l Executive Cor.mittee of the Xuonint~Ulg adopted, on Septenber 11, 1943, 
a resolution to welcone foreign CtJPittll e.nd technique ln the post-war econonlo 
developnent of China, and, as e.n cncourage~ent to international econonic 
collaboration, to renove the hitherto legal restrictions upon foreign 
pa.rt1cipl!\t1on in Joint enterprises in China. The resolution la as nocontous 
in ita slgniticance aa it is connendable in ita outlook, tor it cnrks the 
det1ni te fomulatlon of a policr to warda foreign capitAl and the beginning ot a 
new epoch in China's international eoononio relations. 

In v1e'i7 of the parar.2ount i!'lpOrta.nce ot the resolution e.nd in order 
to evl\luate 1 ta bearings upon our problec, 1 t la perhaps pertinent to 
reiter'\te the few salient principles which pu.rport to glvo tom to the new 
policy, nRnelyl (1) 1 To show & spirit o! close cooperation with Ch1na1a 
friendly powers. all restrictions BP?l7fng to Chinese-foreign Joint enterprises 
shall be revised. Hereafter no fixed restriction shall be pl~ed on the ratio 
of foreign capital 1nvestoent in Joint enterprises. In the orgnnlzl!\tion of 
Chinese-foreign enterprises, except for the Chail"l'lM ot the :Board of rtrectora, 
the General Manager need not necessaril1 be a Chinese. The toms e.nd condi
tions with respect to joint enterprises shall be negotiated b1 the parties 
concerned and shall becone effective upon the approval of tho Chinese Gover.DM 
Dent," 

(2) 1 Uiens Day, in ~~Ccordance w1 th the provhiona ot Chinese 
law Bnd regul~tiona and upon the approval of the Chinese governnent. finance 
their own enterprises in ChinA..• 

(3) nNegot1ationa for foreign lo~s for state enterprises shall 
be centralized. Private 1nd1v1duala rJa.1 negotlA.te foreign loans tor their 
enterprises a.nd such loan agreenenta a hall becone· etfect1 ve upon the approval 
of the Governoent, 1 

(4) ••ith respect to the state enterprises in the tuture, the 
Governcent shall earl1 and sepn.ra.telr detemine t..~e respective t'ield.a to be 
financed b1 foreign 1nvestnen ta or b;r borrowings fron abroad, 1 

Indeed, the resolution ~ legit~tel7 be welcooed not onl1 aa a 
fortlal decla.ration of policy 1d th respect to foreign capital in China, but 
also as a generlll. definition of the guiding principles governing the VArious 
types of possible foreign investcenta in the future, such as joint 1nvestnenta. 
direct investcents, public snd private lx>rrowings, Insofar 88 1 t represents 8 

new departure or policy, 1 ts signitlcance far surpasses the tnoed1ate problen 
or foreign investoanta vi th wich 1 t deals. lor one thing, 1 t ahoq a tlnelJ 
recognition of tho fact that prosperity, like peace, 11 1nd.1v1sible and that 

(1) Dr, Sun Yat-een'a International. !)evelop!:lent ot China. putliahcd in 1921, 
was the first eysteoatic plan on the developoent tn Olina of railwa.;r and 
highway, r1 ver conservancy and irrigation, new porta and ood.ern cl t1ea

1 
basic industries and public utUi ties with the aid of 1n terntt.tlt)nal 
C't.pi t&l. The idea received t'Urther e~a.s 1a 1n tis lecture on the 
trinciple of Livelihood delivered on l'U€'118t 10, 1924, ct. S'!.!l Uip t'hu I, 
~e ~rce ~r1nc1¥les ot the reo~le translated ~7 lrtt.nk ~. frice, 
Cl!lcutt"-t 194Z, p·::~, 274-5. 



ChiM 1s willing A.nd reacy to plR..v an e:t:f'ectiw role in inten1.ation-u 
eeononic eoll~borf.\tion, not so rnlch l'\B a tl!\l'ket of' 460 nUllon custoncra P\8 

"nn econon1c ·ocef.\n cqpa.lie of' absorbing all the surplus cap1t"'l11 (2) of the 
noro "'dvMced countries. The utilization of' foreign capi tJ\1. in the post-wtU" 
econotlic developnent of' ChinA, if' energetically Md ef'foct1 vol,y CtU'ricd out, 
will contribute aubstn.nt1ally to-.J'l.l"ds the na.inten~mce of' o;rorld prosperity Rnd 
world peace, It renects a painful realization of' the risks to which China 
has been exposed in her depondonce upon a •Buma Road" and of the dire. 
necessity of' rapid and extensive industrialization, with the n.id of' foreign 
finRncial and technical assistance , so as to enable her to be B guardian. of' 
the peace and order in the Far El'\st - a role to which Chinn. is, b7 her 
geographic foundations Md denogr'lphic herl t11.;e, logic'\117 en t1 tled. 

I~ortAnt as the resolution n~ n.ppe11.r f'ron the at~dpoint of' future 
world pel'\ce Md prosperity, to infer therefron thf\t foreign c~it~ would 
neceasl\1"1ly follo'i"' in its trR.in, irrespective of' the attendant condi tiona and 
circunstances, would involve a nislef\ding overainplification, It n~ be 
recnlled thBt a sinil'l.r, if' not an i~entic~l, resolution ~s 'l.dopted at tho 
First Session of the Fourth Central Executive Connittee of' the Xuonint~g in 
December, 1931, to the effect toot in accord.A.nce 'd th Dr. SUn's Internr..t1on'll 
Develo~Ment of China , foreign capitAl and technique should be wolconed with a 
view to the develounent of' Chinese industries and the pronation of world 
prosperity. Sf\ve for" brief' episode ot technicAl collA-boration with the 
League of N~tions (3) 1n the eat~blishnent of' the NA-tional Econonic Co~cil 
which WBB engr..ged principally in the developnont of high~s, river conser
vancy and heAlth centres, and except for the &nericnn '1lcBt and rlour Loan of' 
1931 and the '"'h~at Md Cotton Loan of' 1933, China h~t.s been denied of' access 
to the world CA.})i tal JllA.rketa. 

TTnpleA.sant JY~ 1t 1s to recall, the failure ot the previous resolution 
to produce the dJsired results is not, however, dif'flcul t to explain. Nci ther 
the world financial developnents nor the docesttc political situation appeared 
to A!ford BnY reasonable b~sis for the f'ulf1ll~ent of' such exr..gger~ted hopes. 
The Great Depression, acco~anied and accentuated b7 the ~orl~ linanc1al 
Crisis, . involved the ~aln creditor countries in severe losses through a 
series of' defaults (4) ani the subsequent fr~ezing of debts, ~lo investor• 
looked askance ~t anyimvest.'!.lent or enterprise abro~d., · Govertll!lenta placed 
restrictions of various kinds upon the floatation and sales of' foreign 
securities, in order to fortify the position of' the currend.e~d. to protect 

lnvestors from the consequences of excessive Md unscrupulous lending of' 
the pre-depression period. ~~tever little internf\tional lending there 
remained, was confined lAl'~ly to the proootion of exporte or to purchases 
w1 thin the sAX:~e currency area.. The world financial outlook was therefore 
a.nythi~ but encouraging, 

(2) Sun Ya.t-sen: InternA.tioni!U Developnent of China, 
reprinted from the 2nd edition, Cal~~tta, 1942, P• 6. 

(3) League of N~t1ons: Council Conn!ttea ot Technicf\1 Ccllabor~tion with 
China, Report t, t~e Co'~~cil of Its Tecr,~1ec1 relegate 9n R1J 
U1 sei'>!l t~ ctJn,, fron the !hte of bnointnent until \pt11 1. 
~ NIUl.ldng, 1934, 

(4) LeRo~~ of ~'l.t1ana~ Re~ort ot the Co~i~tee f,r the St~;z of Inter= 
N~ti~n~ Lo~~ c~ntraets Gene~, 1939, P• ? 
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On the other hand, the Japnneso invasion of Yanchuria in Soptecber, 
1931, tha cr"l.dle ot "'orld 'la.r II, soon follo~ed b7 the outbreak ot the 
"Shanghai Incid.ent" in Januar7, 1932 ,:md the incess.<mt intrigues in North 
China, brought threatening clouds ~n the Far ~~stern politicAl horizon. 
lurthemore, in the celebrated n .\nn.u st~tenent" ot A.pril 17, 1934 which fore
ahad.owed the "Ne" Ord.er in Filst 1\.sia", Japa."l by expressin; her opposition to 
the work of the League ot Nations and o~~er foreign experts in China, 
practi~~ly arrogated to herself the right to deternine the conditions on which 
foreign ASsist~ce .. aald be ACcept"l.ble. In tho field of donestic polltics, 
the situation was neither satisfactory nor stable. It is cleAr that neither 
the financial sltu'\tion nor the politic~ outlook then prevailing was 
auspicious for the reRlization of the aspir'\tions of tho 1931 resolution. 
In the light ot past dlsappointnents and as a guide to our tuturo policy, it 
cannot be overe~haalzed that a~ extensive and effective utilization of forelgt 
capital 1n Chin11. is cnnditional upon a coch1nat1on ot intern.1.tionlll n.nd 
internal circunstances, which ~re not necessarily fortuitous, nor al~t 
fortun'\te. · It is, therefore, inperativo to cxRnine, on tho one hand, the 
prospects of a revival of intern~tional lending and, on the other, the 
problens connected w1 th Chin1:1.'s capacity to borrow, to which we ahall refer in 
the tollo"'ing aections. 

:Before proceeding to a discussion of the problcns and prospects of 
international investnents in China, it c~ perhaps be helpful to postul~te a 
few b~sic principles which ~11, in our opinion, bfve effect to the 
f'undt:U!lontAl policy, as defined in the Centrr\l Executive Conci ttee's resolution 
ot 1943. Such principles cust not onl7 nppear sound in theory but DU8t also 
be sufficiently attai~ble to bring then into the reR!c ot prACtic~ politics. 

Fund.ar.lentR!ly, when a country borrows 1 t renders i tselt liable 
thereb7 to meet in future yeArs the service ch1nges on the suns borrowed, and 
the nora it borrows, the core do these charges pile up no~nst 1t, It is, 
therefore a cardinal principle ot sound international finance th~t 8 country 
should only borrow troc abroad tor ca.pi tRl developnent ot 8 type likely to 
icprove 1 ta biUn.nce of 1nternationRl payr.wnts in the futuro, 1\.n;r tt.ttenpt to 
bring in foreign capital w1 thout at the s~e tiMe taldn; steps to better 
equip the productive capMi t7 ot the country "nd to provide the loan services 
out of such increased productive efforts will entail a heavy burden alike on 
the Mtion.al budget and on the intern:<1t1onal equilibriun. :Both the needs ot 
our post--war indus tr1alizat1on ani the posi t1on of our bRlance ot pa:rconta 
would seen to dictate the a'"lplo;rnent of ell foreign capital tor product! ve 
purposes. 

U 8 corollarY" to ~~e fore~ing principle, it ahoulti pr>rhgpa be 
t'u.rther enphasized that product! ve enployncnt of foreign capital, iMpOrti'Ul t as 
it is, will not in itself ensure its nost econo~ic or effective utilization, 
unless 1t is cloael7 end conpletel,.v coordinated with 8 definite Md detailed 
plA.n of econonie reconstruction. It :foreign capital in the ime~!\te post--war 
period. is likely to be scA.rce, rel!\ti velr to the urr:;ent and widespread DMda 
tor it, 1 t Will be easenthl to ensure that th\3 AVJ'dlnUe foreign ea.p1 tl'&l 
ahnul.i be nut to the best possible use. 'nle Bl\ti sfaction of VI'U'ious conpeUng 
Cl.P\i~s 'IOuld have to :proceed 1n. accord.q,nce with " list of priori Uca w1 th 
rospect to 1nd.u.striea 1'1.1 -m3ll as to regions, b3sed on national needs, And not 
be lett to the tUn~ t\%11. often 1rrespons1 ble operatlona ot the Mrkct or the 
w!"J.na of nen. 



In ad.di Uon to the fixing of priori ties, 1 t ta ir!pOrt'Ult to provide 
in the eehe!'le of econonic developnent a ca.x1::run and s ninlrnll"lfal.ll\Ximla, ACcord
ing to the post-Wlll" roquirel!lenta an~/oinl:=:t'Wl, e.ccoraing to the abilit1 to 
borro., !roo abroad. The whole plan shcrnld be flexible and anena.bli to 
nodificR.Uons in the light of foreign c~itu 1'\Ctua.llr av::dlable. Should 
China fail to borrow as I!IU.Ch as she needs, 1t 'Will be unnacessn.r1 nnd unmse to 
curt~il proportinn'\telr the originl\117 b'tld€eted expend.! ture for ea.ch Md. everr 
one of the projEK:ts und.er contettplation. l better 'Orocedure would be to 
sl3.thf1 the mst ur~nt requirer~ents full:y, le13.ving ~1de proJects which are 
poatponl3.ble or of lesser 1nport~ee, so t~t ~sic needs of econonlc 

·reconstruction r:ay be cat first, to be e:xpa.nded or extend.ed. onlr when, ond it, 
further foreign capital becoces av31lable. 

In view of the necess1t1 of repqnent Md sorvicing of foreign lol\ns 
end the difficult problct!ls of transfer connected therewith, 1\1.1 foreign ltana 
should be strlctl7 oonfined to essential purchase a and e:xpondl turea abroall. 
Ul the cost ot docestic naterials Md labor which are procurable ,n thin the 
country should not be d.efr~ed out of the proceeds of foreign loans.. In 
est1nr1.t1ng the wl'W!le of fore!~ tun'!s required. and in c,~ng negothtion or 
rtpplic'l.tion therefor, care should be t"'ken to ascertain the nature of the 
needs and the rel'\tive extent to Which forel~ loan and docestic currenc1 aro 
respectivel7 requ1red.(5) 

In the p13.st, 1n order to ensure China's CAPacit1 to pay, specific 
revenues, like the cue tons or the salt or rail~ receipts hnve been 
assigned as . hypothecation for foreign lo~s, leading to an infringenont 
upon China's soverit;n rights in the mtter of financial and railwey 
adn1n1str~t1o~(6) Instea~ of assi&nnant of specific revenues or receipts, 
all future borrowings should be secured. against the generlll. credl t of the 
country. More ecphasla should. henceforth be placed on the s-oneral irtprovenent, 
as a result of the productive ecploynent of the loan, ot the financial and 
econon1c capacity to ceet the stipulated service. 1 If f'uture lending is not 
to bring disappointcents, it cust be related ouch core directly to profit 
earning possibilities. Governnent guarantees are of no help 1f the ectnoc1c 
structure of a. country is such t."lat paynent is 1!:lp0ssible, and in those 
circur.1stances the secu.rit;r which guarant~s appeal' to give a.rt. 1llusoey."(7) 

On the other hand, it has unfortun!\tet,. becone a dhturbing feature 
of intern'ltlonal finMce that lon5'-tel'!l ca.pi tal. becsuse of the teiU'I of nr 
or currency depreciation, has ver1 lAr~el;r been held in the shape of short.. 
tern fu..'lt\s lilich nove capriciou.sl;r !ron one center to another and otteo 

(5) 

(6) 

(7) 

11 The loc~ currency needs in connection '171 th the project shall be entirelt 
or veey largol;r fina.nceJ. locAll1 'Without the assht'Ulce of the l3:u'lk' dt. 
U.s. Trce.surra PreU~be.r:r !'raft o-~tline of' a. l'roposru. tor \ Ur-J tE4 
N,t1ons P~k ror Reconstrlction ,n1 ~velgp~ent Sec. 4• paragraph 7 be 

J .E.Baker hl\s prep~red a table showing Chlne•e rallwa.ra classit'led. 
aceordill!; to the de&ree of foreign participation which ahon that the 
earlier ccntf'!\cta pl"'vid.ed greater toreign B'Upervision 'Transportation ln 
Chin"" • A..+nl\ls of' t!te L~erica,n ~eaie:;p of' rc11tiefJ M:i S?ciy Scie!l:!!f, 
NJv. 1939 P• 167 

The Royal. Institute of International U'!alrst The !"1ture of' l!':l!'-ct~rz 
Policy Lonfu>n, 1935 p. 166 
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fl€1\inst interest differentiAls. This short~ of lo~tem foreign eap1t1\l, 
in face of China.' a pressing needs, lay-a open the danger of substituting short--
tern ~oney for long-tern cqpital developnent purposes, because if loans are 
rec::U.led on short notice or repaid in a few years, 1 t will alncst be certAin 
to Rrres t the a.&p1 tal developr1em t t".hi ch requires a considerable tine to 
conplete and to cause undue disturbance to financial stability. China should 
be cautious and resolute enough to refuse to accept short-tern DOney for 
purposes for ~iCh it is not properly applicable. (8) 

A.a A. Da.tter of encourngenent to foreign en:pi tl\1 -md enterprises, not 
only should the d1scr1n1natory features in the ~sting Chinese laws be 
forthwith revi sod in accordAnce w1 th the 1943 rese,lution of the Central 
Executive Cocoittee of the Xuonintang, but also all f~re~ enterprises dul7 
registered w1 th the Chinese Goveril!!lent should be e.coordad. nn.t:.ona.l trentnent. 
w.hile it is legitina.te that oeasures should be taken to e~~g\k~rd ~nst 
anyinfringenent upon sovereign rights or alienA.tion of eontr->1, the inflow 
of foreign cqpit~ should not be ~~dicnpped by any linitl\ti~n of profits or 
restrictions upon their renittonce ibroad. (9) In fact, as the past 
experience has Ghown when the prospects of business are good and the possi.f. 
bilities or exchange instability negligible, the profits or foreign enter
prises, instead of being fully renitted hone, are as often reinvested or 
"ploughed back into business" for the purpose of expansion. 

Finl\lly, with A. view to ~voiding a frenzied scranble tor foreign 
loans which has characterized Chinese Governnental borrowings in the pA.st Md 
which is likely to repeat itself 1n view of ChinA's pressing post-war needs, 
end in order to ensure a nost econonic utilizA.tion of foreign capital and ita 
close coordinA.tion with the plnn of the n~tional econonic reconstruction, there 
should be set up a governnental orga.ni zn.tion to take charge ot nll ca.tters 
relA.ting to the planning, execution, exaoination and supervision ot all 
projects for foreign lon.ns. Specific~ly, ruch A. bo~ should have the 
a.uthori t;y to negot1A.te foreign loans for the st11.te enterprises, to approve of 
other lo~·agrocnents as negotiated b.1 privn.te individuals as woll as ot 
p21'ojects of direct or Joint investoents, as indicl'\ted in the 1943 resolution ot 
the Xuonintang. Horeover, it should be vested w1 th full power to tb: a 
scher.1e of priorities in the d1 stri bution of a.VA.ila.ble foreign capital and to 
budget for all pA.,YMents and receipts arising out of the international now or 
funds. In the light of the prob'\ble tendency ot the post-wa.r international 
lending WhiCh, we believe, Will be both selective and collective, it ia inper~': 
atil'e that such a cachinery as we have 81J€gested should bo set up now to 
prepare the projects or the progr~s and to present then when occasion arises. 

(8) Cf. T. V. Soong: LE:'ssons of Chinese l~one::r Polie::r in &..D. Gayer (ed.) 
The Lessons of Monetary Experience N.Y., 1937 PP• 358-9 

(9) Cf', Lea.g-JO of Nntions: Report on Exchru?ge Control Geneva 1938 P• 26 
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IV. T.E3 PR.Om'EC'IS OF IN:XRN'JIO:;AL L!NriNG 

LtU"ge-seal.e intern.3t1on..U inveetnent hA.s pl"17ed a vi tal IUld 
eonstru.ctl ve role in the econonic life of the nineteenth eentur'1 nnd ms one 
of the na.in instru.'"lents by neans of which the econ.onie sta.tes!'lailship of' the 
poe~w~ decade a.tt~tei to reconstruct the w~-torn eeonony of Europe. ~ut 
sinee tho thirties "the aysten of intcrna.tinnt\1 investnent lies shattered, 
and the idea ot international lendin~ 11 'fiewod with })rotound cisgiving both 
in debtor ~ in creditor countries. Debtor people regard internA.tional 
loans ~• a. barrier to their futuro prosperity; creditor eount~iea ~~ the 
gr:we of' th~ir accunul'l.ted sa.viru;s. 11 (1) 7hn.t, then, are t."'le prospects of' a 
reviv!'\1 of interM.t1onal lendine A.nd 1iihat pl\rt villlt be expected to pl~ 1n 
the post•wa.r reconstruction of' the world econocil To a.ns7\)r these questions 
intellieently, it is necessa.ry to kno7 the causes of tho bro~down of 
interM.tional lending. 

~~ittedly, cuch of internl\tiona1 lending 'l.nd borrowing in the 
twont1 es ns "reckless, c:xtr"lvl\eent l'l.nd '11'1\stetul", (2) l:ut cor~ tund.anont~Uly, 
it WI\B a li'\Ck of' tl.T)precil\t1on of' the totiU Mtionol and internR.tional f'ra.ne-
work in which internAtional investnent is to function And flourish that lies 
~t the root ot tho trouble. (3) N'eith~r the econonic f'oreir~ policy- of' the 
creditor nA.tiona, nor the intern~tionnl position of' the debtor appreetod to 
provide an expanding bn.s1s of' 'WOrld trf\dG on which intern,.,t1onal 1nvestcent 
cust ultic~tely dopena. "There wns little heed ot the signa that c~ 
nRtiona were nat sufficiently propnred to un~ergo the adJusl~enta And pursue 
tho policies necessary to perMit the srowth of' international connerco ~t 
was neceasa.17 to pernit tho :;rowth of international investnents". (4) The 
failure of' the creditor countries to adjust their trade Md tariff policies 
to cno.ble loans to be repAid in goods and the deterioration in the position 
of' sone icportMt debtor countries 'Which specialized in tho export of' prlnBZ7 
products e.ccentUJ\ted serious difficulties of' tr:'Ulsf'er, lel\d to exchi'Ult:,-o 
controls, i~ort quotas, bilateralian and other obnoxious practices which are 
destructive of national and 1nterMtional prosperity-. 

The revival of intemR.tioMl. lending in t:OO post-war period is 
therefore condi ti··,nal, not ., cuch upon the urgent need of' c11pi tal tor 
reconstruction or tho aVI\ila.b111ty of savin~s tor productive investnent, aa 
upon a healthy and developing international political end eeononic environ
cent, Intern-'ltionAl lending WJul·i be 1nposs1l::le except in nn 11tnosphere of' 
assured lnternA.tional peace. 'I'he onl of' the war and the gener='il political 
setUenont that will follow will e:rpectedly- usher in a period of' enduring 
peace, if' a wider pema.nent end better syste.'"l of' general security-, as 
env1sa~d in the Mlantic Ollu-ter is to be established. 

(1) 

(Z) 
(3) 

(4) 

Royal Institute ot Intern"l.t1onal AffAirs: The Proble:1 ot InternP.tional 
Invest~ent, London. 193? P• 14 

Sir lrthur Sa.lter1 Recoverr London, p. lCl, 1932. 
ct. Nlltionl\1. Planning bsocil\tion: On the :F\:ture of' InterrJ\t1on~ 
Invest~ent (Prelininary-, Uloeogr~phed} ~ashin;tcn 1943 

Herbert leis: 1 lorc1gn Investnent in ~Post-war -orld1 , 7ort·~~e. July 
19~. 
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J.breover, in the \thmtic Charter n.nd L.'Utual Ud. Jlaster .\o"'Teeoents 
we can discern a new pattern of world econo:v that will ener~ fron the wnr. 
Tte keynotes of the econonic polic7 outlined in tha Points 4 A.nd 5 of the 
A.thn tic Charter are, t'irst, non-di scrioination and second, eX}' ansi on. 

"Fourth, the.7 mll endeavour, '1\fi th due respect for their existing 
obligations, to further enjoynent by all states, gre~t or anall, victor 
or vanquished., of access, on equ;\1. terns, to the trad.e Mil to t.lJ.e rnw 
naterials of the ~rld which are needed for their econonic prosperity. 

"Fifth, they d.esire to bri~~ about tho fullest collaboration between all 
n'ltions in the econonic field., '711 th the object of securing for all 
inproved. labor standards, ocononic advancenent, A.nd socl~ security.• 

These two thanes are repeated. in a reverse order and in gre~~t.tor 
d.etn.11 in 4.rtlcle VII of the 4.11.-;lo-~crica.n Mutual Ud. '-groenent of FebruAr7 
23, 1942, which bec~e tho pattern for 11entical a~eenents·between the 
United States and. other United Na.tiona. E7 this ~eenent, the eventual terns 
of settlenent of len~lease oblig~tions• 

11 sh~Ul includ.e provisions for &.:,"l"ced Action b7 the United. StAtes ot 
~oriel\ and the United Xlngdon, open to participation by all other 
countries of like oind, directed to the expansion, b.1 appropriate 
inter~~tional and donestic oeasures, ot productinn, enploynent and. 
exchan.;e and cnnsur.:~:)t1on of goods, which are the na.terial foundations 
of the libert7 ani welfare ot all peoples: to tho elinination ot all 
forna of d.iscri~in~tbry trc~tocnt in internntional coonerce, 1\lld to the 
reduction of tariffs and other tr"\de bvriers." 

Thus the inplenentation of these solenn undertaldngs denonds both 
negative action to reduce the obst'lclos to free trade and positive action 
to cooriin~te nntional econo~ic policies and direct then to~ard ro
enploynent and reconstruction. 1 :Bu.t the reooval of discricinatory practices 
and. other trade barriars is nerely the neg~tive si~e ot a ~olicy Whose 
podtive aspect is •econo!:lic e.dvi'\Ilceneritl ll3.!ld expansion." ""-ccess on equal 
terns to the trade and. the raw oatari~s of the world w~s hanpcred before the 
war not so ou<;2 by tarnal restricti()ns ~~ by the lnck ot resources ot would,... 
be purchasera 1 !'1To achieve the ccononic 'lins of the Charter ~auld therefore . 
require, internally, the vorkin5 out of national policies ot full enployMent 
and security (6) ll\nd1 intern"\tionall;r, the coordination ot Mtional policies 
towards " b1\lanced .;rowth of interM.tional trade, whereb7 the living sti'\IldArd 
of the n!J.tions !'ltlf be r!dsed. 

(5) 

(6) 

"The \tlantic Charter ~fter T~ Years", The Tines, London, ~~at 11 ~d 
12, 1943 

The Beverid6e report, for e~~le, explicitly invokes Point 5 ot the 
Chl'l.l'ter: 11 The propos~a of this Report are desi,gned.. as "'practical 
cuntri butian to-.viia the achievcnent at the social secur1t7 ..t.ich ia 
ne."led. in the closing wrds. The proposals cover .;rc..:md. ..tl1ch rm.st be 
covered, in one VIa::/ or another, in trnnslnting the words ot tho 
~t1Ant1c ~~ter into deeds.• 
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If our reading of post-war economic ~bJectivea is eorrect, then, not 
onl7 will the international economic framework be auspicious tor the revival 
of international lending but international investment mat : be expected to 
aerve as an effective instrument towards the attainment of tull employment and 
growing trade. 

"The provision of' f'ore1gn crq:>1tal nll be one of the most important 
international economic and financial problems of the rost-wa.r period. 
Many countries will require capital f'or reconstruction, for the coD
version of' their industries to peace time needs, and for the development 
of their productive resources". • International investment for these 
p~poses can be a significant factor in expanding trade and in helping 

to maintain a high level of business act1vit7 throughout the world"(?) 

On the other hand, there has been an enormous increase in the 
capacity to prt:'lduce during the war. The output ~f the lmerican econo1D7 1a 
now, for example. more than 50 per cent higher than in any peace time rear, 
which means that the total of civilian demand. will have to be increased by 
roughl7 half' and then kept at this figure if there ia not to be mass 
unemployment. The expansion of the metal1 engineering and machine tool 
industries in the United States, the United Kingdom and the Soviet Russia 
has been highl7 spectacular. "To lend the products of such industries to 
such countries aa China f'or the improvement of' communications or the 
development of' l~cal industries there, may so greatly and rapidly increase 
the productive and the exporting capacity of' the borrower as to involve little 
risk, especially if some elastic system of amortizatibn is arranged,n (8) 
and at the same time provide a growing market for the products of these 
industries. 

On the one hand, there are countries with an urgent need. for capital 
for reconstruction but with a greatly impaired capacity to save. On the other 
band are other countries, particularl1 tho United States, growing rapidly in 
wealth and. prosperity with a large and. growing margin of savings. Surely, 
this is precisely the type of situation f'or which international lending will 
perform 1 ta work, Just as it did. in the nineteenth century. Surely, moreover, 
this is a situation in which international lending offers prospects cf great 
mutual advantage, in 'ti'hich tho investors in the lending country may hope to 
get a materially higher return b7 lending abroad than by investing at home, 
while the borrowing countr7 may nevertheless obtain the capital they need. 
much more cheaply by borrowing from abroad than by relying on their o-m 
resources,(9) ~~. there is a decided need for a revival of inter
national lending, if' f'ull employment and world prosperity are to be attained. 

rully alive to the disappointing, if not disastrous, conse~uence ot 
international lending in the t~enties and. mindful of its supreme importance 
as an instrument of international economic collaboration for ~rld prosperity 
and. "ftlrld pel\ce, it 1a impera.ti ve to study the probable pattern ot post;.. 
war international lending, to analyse the possible sources from ~ich long
term capi t~ may be forthcoming M.d. to examine the problems on the successful 
solution of ""'hich large-scale international lending must ultimately d.()J)end. 

(?) 

( Sl 
(9) 

U.S.Tre~urr: freli~inl\ty rr~ft Qutline of a Fropos~l for a. United N~t1ona 
P~~ lor Reconstruction ,nd ~evelonment Preamble Para. 1 M.d. 4. 

Lea.E;Ue of Nations, Report of Dehgo.tion on :Economic Depreuions, Part I, Xh! 
'I'r:\.2 si t1 on fro!:! "~ to tca.ce !ccnoey, Genevl\ 1943 PP• 95-6 

ct. AOyal Institute of International lf'f~irs: The rrotlc~ of !ntern~t1en~l 
Invest~nt, tond.oa 193? PP• ?-8 
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Like the last war, but tn a. much grea-ter degree, this war will result 
in a redistribution or the international lending po.,er of the three principal 
eredi tor countries ot the inter"""arperiod. Poll tical Md mill te.ry defeat, 
tollo77ed by Nazi occup~tion and exploit~~:~.tion will lnve reduced the cspac1 ty ot 
Franco to lend abro~;~.d. 11 J'rl;l.llce will emerge from the 1fl"'l' with a diminished 
industrial potentW, weakened both absolutely, in compe.rhon m th her pre-WA.r 
ce.pa.c1t7, and rele.t1 vel7, in comparison ".'1i th t}te industrial C:l.pacitles or 
other nations." (10) 

Though uninvaded by the enemy, the intern~tional finenciel position 
ot Grc~t Britain has undergone a serious deterio!"';;.tion. The long interruption 
ot tr~de connections, the development of industries in man; overseas countries 
will likely result in a decline ot visible exports, Uhilo tho sales or 
securl ties, the lou or eArnings froo Malayan rubber, "Jhich '!'!JaY be a permanent 
loss in vie~ ot the development or synthetic process, and the probable rise 1~ 
the world price level will gre~;~.tly reduce the real incomes from overseas 
investments. ~at the ~ritish balance or p~ents is likely to be in the 
ir.uncd.iR.te post-war period cl;l.%1, of course, only be conjectured, but current 
discussions seem to agree that the potential deficit will aoount to as much 
as ~0 to ~350 million at the pre-war prices, as compared with a pre-war 
aver~ge deficit ot only '40 million. (11) Under such conditions, neither would 
foreign lending be posd ble nor o;ould 1 t make '\117 direct contribution te the 
solution of tho British exchange probleo. 

11 Indirectly A.nd in the long run, wise lending will help to cstl'l.blish 
trade connections and to create ne~ foreign oarkets, but since the primn.ry 
object of exporting in the post-~ period will have to p~ for i~orta, 
a.n,y exports tor which ve do not receive payment will cake our ir.r.~ediate 
position worse r~ther than better." (12). 

This sombre picture of recent finAnci~ deterior~tion, seri~ua as 
it is, must not, horyever, be allowed to mislead us into thinking th~t Britain 
1a per~nently dis~bled as a potential leader. On the contrAry, in the light 
cf the enomous wn.r-tine extension of plants and equipnents which are ccnvert-
1 ble to ceet pcace-ti!'le requireMents and of the gren.t expansion cf' metl\1, 
engineering and machine tool industries, and taking into consideration the 
1r.rpert:l.tfve neod of maintaining errployoent at hone, ccupled w1 th the experience 
and crgrmization of Icndon in the conduct ot foreign. tnvestoonte, we are 
inclined to believe thBt, after the ir.ll'lediAte post-war disturbances hfl.ve 
subsided, Gre~t Britain will ag'\in be able to lend a."t:roa.d, provided toms can. 
be found "fhich will be anpropril\te to the clwlged eircumstl;l.llcea Nld provided the 
methods enployed, the channels utilized and the control exercised are auch as 
to involve the oinicun of dislocation. 

(10) 11 France Ir.:tpoverished11 The :Econonist London June 1.2, 1943; Decay ot French 
Industries" The Econonist, London, lpril 10, 1943. 

(11) cf. "National Planning ~ssocie.tion, ~it~n's Tr~de in Post-war ~orl1.' 
•A.S~N:nON, 1941, l. J. :B. 11 A.speets of u.s ... :British Post-'lml" Econonic 
lroblu~s," Pulletin ef Intcrn~ticnRl N~~ 
(12) Pu1let1n of Intc~Qtion~ News ~· £!!• 
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Indisputably, the United St'l.tes ":11.11 energo fran the war 8.8 \h• 
largest creditor n'l.t1on and the gre11test potential lender of the world • 
.&.ecording to a.'l official Ancr1can report, her post-war balance of paynent 
~uld, in the absence of special steps to prevent it, be confronted with a 
surplus of probably.between $1 and $2 billion a year. (13) In the field of 
industry, in the three rears, 1941-1943, the Aoertcan governoent has spent 
$15.5 billion on industry And $4.5 billion for plant ~d equipnent, additional 
to that in existence at the beginning of the war, The total $20 billion 
represents roughly one third of the estinated repl~eoent value of pre-~ 
oa.nufaetur1ng plant IUld equipnent. In DM-7 11nes of production, prefe.bricll\tiOn 
a.nd A.Sser.~blylinea have increased the output to a rate 111hic.h is nothing abort 
of astound!~. (14) Financial17 and industrially, the United States will be 
destined to pla1 e. leading role in tho econooic reconstruction and developnent 
of the "PlOrld • . 

There exiats, therefore, no doabt of the capacity of the United 
States to lend abroad. lru.t whether ehe will be rei\Cl7 and '.71lling to do so ia, 
of course, nnother question. The disoal failure of Ar.lertcan internatlcnal 
lending in tho t'l7ent1es is l~U"goly a result of the fdlure of lcerican tra.de 
policy to adjust itself to the dict'lte of her financial position. Yill the 
~eric~a adnit the responsibilities which thair creditor position has of 
necessity entailed ~d reorient'lte their econonic policy in the light of their 
new position and ita new requirenents? Indeed, considering the relatively 
lArge degree of econooic self-sutficioncy and the long hiator,y of tariff And 
the powerful and experienced pressure groups it h:'ls built up, the prospects of 
any drll.!'l~t1c and sudden reversal of A.oerica.n economc policy nay appe~ di eta.nt 
and discouraging, (15) nevertheless if toerica.ns are to profit !ron the 
experience of the years between the tvo wars and if peace is to b~ won after 
the wqr, 4nericn. DUSt be prep.q.red not only to lend abroad but alsc7adJust her 
econooic policy to en~ble foreign lending to be cade and continued for the 
benefit cf all. Sound international investnenta require not Derely that the 
debtor be sound. "It is necesafll'y that the creditor, too, should follow a 
sound policy, l sound policy in this case Deana that, after he ha.a built up a 
certain volur.1e of investoenta he should allow his debtors to fulfill their 
obligations by ca.using his own export surplus to be replaced by icport surplus.• 
(16) Thia 1s not a natter of choice, but a na.theoatical and DBterial necessity. 
In foreign inveet~nt, as ~11 as in other fields, the United States, by 
virtu of her· financial position and industz:la.l power, will be expected to 
play the rolo of world len.dership, provided th'lt A.oericana are ren.dy to 
recognize the non position they have attained and the new responsibilities t~t 
their new po&ition h~s necessarily i~posed. The poner and prestige of the 
United St~toa as well as the future prosp~rity ~d peace of the world are DO&t 
intit'l!\tely involved in their handling of this problen. :Both public under
standing a.nd public .policy are needed, for the issues confronting the .&.oericana 
in this field are of grf\ve ioport not only for the Un1 ted st~tea herself but . 
for the rest of the world as ,ell. 
(13) ef. The Econo~ist, London, Noveober 2? and Dececber 4, 1943 
(14) cf. 11 The A.r:lerican A.rsene.l, 11 The Til'lCS London A.pril 20, 1944 
(15) cf. "L~erican Tr~de Policies,~ The T1l'les, London Noveober 15, 1943; 'The 

Gretlt ContJ"ll\dietion,• The Econo~st, London, October 9, 1943; l.H. 
Carr: Conditions of Pe~ce London, 1942, Chf\p. 7 

(16) 11 Intern~Uona.l Lending", The T1r!es, London Novenber 41 1943, 
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V. Cl:!Ili.A.1S WACI'IT TO :BO.?.ROW FOB.ti:7!i CA..FITAL 

While it is readily recognized that foreign capital will pl81 an 
important part in the economic development of China, it is less generally real
ized that economic and effective utilizstion of foralgn capital is dependent 
upon the presence of certain basi~ conditions. It depends as much upon the 
ability and willingness of foreign countries to lend as upon China's capacity to 
borrow or receive. In the past, the question of foreign loans to China, as 
distinct from foreign direct investments, has invariably been examined from the 
angle of China's ability to pay- to maet interest and amortization charges, 
with the r~sult that attention has bean centered on the provision of guarantees 
or tha hypothecation of rJvenuas without adequate consideration of tha uses to 
which the borrowings were to be devot~d. This narrow~r apprJach of China's 
ability to pq should be replaced by the broader concept of China's capacity to 
borrow. For, given certain conditions under which China would be able to borrow 
on reasonable terms and to ~mploy the procJeds tor productive purpos~s. the im
position of guarantJes and the assignment of revanues would ba unnecessary; 
otherwise, as the default a and arr.;ars in tha past have shown, they would be 
worthl~ss. The ability to pay deals with the short-run problem of transfar: tha 
capacity to borrow treats from a broader angle thJ long-term prospects of thJ 
adequacy of natural resources for aconomic development aDd of the adaptability 
of the institutional set-up to th~ chang~s which tha large-seale importation of 
capital will necessarily involve. The prerequisites of the capacity to borrow, 
like "the foundations of modern industry,• as Professor Tawney has well emphas1-
Eed, "are both material and psychological. It depends partly on th3 coamand of 
necessary natural res~rces, partly on scientific knowledge, partly on tha 
existence of habits and institutiops whiCh enable the knowledge to be appl1~d 
and th3 res~rces to ba exploi ~d~•\1) 

Potentially, th~ availability and, in cert9in dirJctions, the abund!nca 
of a variety of n!lturd resourc.~s in China and t'M primitive staga of their 
present dev3lopment, couplad ~ith the physical and moral quality of h~r people, 
according to the findings of those who are ~ntitled to an opinion, ~ould appear 
to afford ample opportunities for future davelopments. 

"The ~ople's industry, traditional skill and capacity to live and 
work under conditions of bare exist~ce ••• combinad with the natural re
sources of tha country, are the foundations on whiCh a considerably graater 
structura of national wealth can be built than has ret bean achieved. In 
spite of immediate troubles- and the mora because of the low level from 
which an upward movement 'll'ill bagin - it remains t:ru.a, as all observers 
have long agreed, that if only the fundamental conditions raquirad to en
c~ra~ tha flow of c!ipital to productive enterprises can be sacured, 
there is an opportunity for aconomic developmdnt on a larga scala - per
haps a graatJr opportunity for tba capital rJsources of tha world beinc 
productively and beneficially amployed than 11 to ba found in any other 
greater country.n(a) 

lundament~lly, there must exist not only a reasonabl~ degree ot in
ternal and international political ~ability but also a prospect that auch 
atability will for a considersble period ba ma.intained. 'lha eDd ot tba war 
will be expected to bring about settlament of intern~tional differences and, 
in ad.:Ht1c:n, to er.~at" '9.n int~rMtional ir.stru:n:!nt c!:!:~!i"ble cf dhp~r.s1r.g 
( l) R. H. Tawney, L:ind. a . .>ld Lab c-ur in China. London, 1~32, pp. 129··130. 
(2) Sir .l.rthur Salter, China and. tha Depr~u1on. Banking, 1934, p. 13. 
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justice and enforcing law and order aoong the nat1cns of the 'II'Orld - "the 
esta'bU sh.:xlnt of a wider and peroa.nent systen of general securl tt', in the 
word.a of the Ula.ntic Charter. Internally, shbility ceans unity n.n:l un1 t1' 
cust tAke 1 ta root in denocrac7. 'Ib.e resolution w1 th respect to the e.vly 
eshblhhr.w.:mt of a. const1tut1on!ll govern:1ent, n.dopted 'by the Central Executive 
Concittee of the Xuocint~g on Septenber 11, 1943, ~~ the politic~ objactive 
of China'• post-~r reconstruction, is a. welcona step to~ds the realization 
of the deoocr>1.t1c ide~. Utho~ the Bretton '!oods propos:U for n United 
lationa Bank For Reconstruction and tevelopnent stipulates that decisions with 
respect to a.nplica.tions for loans shall be governed b7 onl7 oconocic 
considerations irrespective of the.polltical character ot the governoent of 
the count~; requesting a lo~, it is, nevertheless, obvious that decocracy 
and international o:>lla.bora.tion are interwoven A.nd insepa.ra'tle. 

Tho close bearing of intern'\l and international st.q.biU ty upon the 
at~te of public confidence and upon the 1nn0<1r of foreign c11pi t~ cf\Xlnot. be 
overccphasized. Neither can be attained, unless arra.ngeoenta are no~ nBde 
which will givo an assurRnce t~~t tor socetine to cone, neither China.1a 
doMestic p~litics nor her foreign rel~tions will be endangered b7 renewed 
disorder or disputes, 

~part fron those neasurea of a pol1ticql ~~ture, certain other stope 
are needed to 1\SSure the public of' the aineere purpose of the Governnent Md 
to acquaint then with the facts of tho situAtion, In this respect, the 
fornulation of ChinA.' s post-war econordc pol1c7 and the leg~\]. d.et1ni tion of' 
the scope and cond1 tiona or foreign investcents in Chinl\ would help grel\tly 
towards a cl&rlfic~tion ot the outlook and & pronotion of' confidence, Uoittedr
lr, indua trl elh:ation or China is the avowed poll cy ot the Govertu:len t and 
soce progress has been nade in the planning ot the progr~: yet aa re~da the 
respective fields of public and private enterprises and the Governnent'a 
policy towards the latter, the position to d~te appears to call for pronpt 
enlightoent with respect to tha first and positive encourageoent w1 th respect 
to the second, · 

On the other hand, and ot p1l.rticular iMportance to our probleo, th' 
legal status Bnd pos1 t1on of foreign enterprises in OlinA nus t be early and. 
clearly defined so as to leA.ve neither doubt nor aobiguity in the mind of 
prospective investors as regards the n~ture and kind of enterprises in which 
th~ n~ be a.llo~ed to operate either by sinple reg1str~tion or through special 
concession, or by joint particip~tion with the Chinese Governnent or business, 
as 1rell as w1 th respect to the tems and condi t1ons relative to each of these 
possible mthods of operation. b official translation· of existing laM 
affecting foreign enterprises in Chin~ t'tte anend!lent of' diecrirlina.tory 
features, if any, in 1\Ccor~~ce with !SafResolution of the Centrol Xxecutive 
Cor".ni ttee Md " codifici\Uon of' ne"" rules end regull\tlons along the lines just 
indicA-ted would contribute in a large nei'\S'Ul'e to~d.a the clarification of' the 
position 'thich ia no 'lilt' obscure and tho perfection of' a. let;"!! trt\Dework: 'llhlch 11 
the very essence of security, In a.ddi Uon, if the lAM are to g1 ve real 
protection, it is equally·L~rtant to have adequate nach1ner,y for their 
enf'orcenent pl\l'ticularly since the rellnq"J.is.h..,ent of the extra.-terri torial 

. s;,"Btoo. Perc~pa "' brol\d.er concept or the due procetra of ll\w a.nd an assurance 
of 1 ta i~personal. cnforcenent will do nore than 1\Iljtclng else to A!ford "' · 
genUine ~rotection ~~nst nrcitrary diacrinin~tion ~ dcnlel of justice.(3) 

(3) ct. Chiang Iai-akek: C.1l".e. 1s ::'csti;v (1.:1 Chinese) Ol.R.l'• 6 Sec. 3 PP• 177-
186 
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It re~ns to consider the problEOs connected m th fiscal Md 
oonetary st~bilit7 and the necess~ ne~sures for their solution. Seven reRrs 
of protrn.cted w:u- have M.turall;r given rise to na..nt flnanci.U difficulties in 
the ~ of budget~ deficits nnd currenc,7 deprcciation,tron vh1ch no DAtion 
'\t wqz c!Ul be entirely inrru.ne but on the solution of \lhich tl:.e infio• of foreign 
c~pit~l oust depend. Efforts oust be n~de t~ards the re-establisrJ1ent of 
budgetary equilibriun, rehabilitation of currency ~t hone and the restor~tion 
of Chi M' s credit abro~d. 

Stress r.JU~t be lldd 'UDOn the necessity for tho nldntonl'l!lco of 
budgetary equ111briw:t as a pr&--requ.isi te to the st:l.bill ty of currency and the 
return of confidence. It is true th~t considerable fi~ciAl progress has been 
rnfl.de in recent ;rears throu~ the ir:rorovencnt of ad.'linistntive nachinery, the 
tapping of new sources of revenue, the introduction of t~ collection in kin~ 
~d the increasing centralization of tho fiscal systen. Nevertheless, it is 
regrettl3.ble that the Governi:Ient r:ru.st rely, IUld will continue to rely, upon 
borrowings to ncet the deficits and that the expenses required for deno~ili
ation ~d reconstruction will offset to a large extent the econo~ arising out 
of reduced rnilit~y expenditures after the conclusion or hostilities. ~part 
fror.~ the tra.di tional neasures AiDing nt enhancencnt of revenues and. the 
retrenchr:len t of expenditures, it would. B'!.:l~oe:u" d.esi rn.ble to e.dopt the innov,.,Uon, 
first introduced. by Sweden, of pre?~ring and. presenting t~o entirely separate 
budgets annu...'\lly - a "CA.pi tal budget" Mel a 11 current budget", The latter, 
which includes all running expend.! tures like defense, adninistratlon. the 
interest on governnent debts, etc,, should always be covered. out of ordinary 
revenue: while the fomer, since 1 ts expendi turea o.ro all ot a kin~ which A.l"e 
bf:l.lanced by the cre11.t1on of a.dditionl\.1 c:'lpital A.SSets.o7ne~ by the M.tion, 
should be financed out of loans, 

In the field of currency, the consequences of the war aro no less 
distrubing, if not disastrous. The flood of note issues, for which the ~olley 
of public borrowing are largelr res!'onsi ble, in the face of dwindling supplies 
of goods as a rcsul t partly of the eneny's blockade and. partly of the dia--
location and destruction that war inevit~bl7 entails, conbine~ with the 
psychological reactions thn.t tU'W'Il.Y'S accO!:!pMY, and. accentuate the difficulties, 
ha.1t unfortunately undeminod. the post tion of the currency and. upset the 

equilibriun between donestic nnd ~orld prices. To roster confidence in the 
currency and to restore equilibri~'l bet~en internal prices requires, in 
addition to a b'llanced budget, either "defi"'.tion of the cost.-price structure 
or a deval:u.~tion of the currency. Either neasure would. obviouslt involve 
econo!'lic disloc"'.tio!'ls and d.istruba.nces, depend.ing upon tl:.e CP..uses of the dia
equili'tlri'llr.l and the exten' of the ruU.adJustnent. In the posi Uon itt which 
China will fi!'ld herself following the 'lrl\1"1 neither draatlc . defiatlon cor 
drA.stic dev~UR.tion would appear to fall into the realo of :pra.ctic~ poll tics, 
The cost des1 raUe course of action would appeal' to be a Judicious cocbination 
of both, after a period of satisf'A.ctorr experioentation. It is certain th~t 
doneat1c prices will fall rapidly folloYbg the end of the wa.r, tl:.roU&h tl:.e 
reopening of the interw and intern~tional oeans of con"'%UUlicatione and the 
extension of the areA.& in wr.ich the n"l.tional currencr will eircuh.te as the 
sole legal tender, When the fall of prices has reached a level at which . 
Chin'\' a 1:-tU.ance ot pa,y:1ents will no longer be sul:je<: t to und"lltl strains, then i \ 
c~ be ti~ tor the authorities to undertAke the stal:ilization or the currencr 
in the light of China's danest1c Md 1nterM.t1onAl re<rlire:lents. The de !1\Cto 
sta.'bilhation r:rJ.st precede the de j•Jre, if the d!'\!lgera and the dif!icult1ea 
inherent in " prenature stabilization are to 'te avoided.. 



'!he pvt1c1p!lt1on in the Internr.t.tioM.l Woneto.ey l'und mll of course 
enable Chinn, under certain conditions, to av~l herself of the Fund's 
resources in tying over "" tempor'll""J disequ111britm 1n her br.\11-nce of p~enta 
o.nd in gaining e. 11 ttle tine, -7hen the cause of d1sequ111br1ur~ 1a core dcep
sel!\ted, to wrk towi'U'ds the fund:u:Jent~ ren,d.Justnent of the incoce and price 
structure. :But 1'.1. l"'l"ge st!l'biliz!ltion loan would bo core he1ptul nt the 
initi!'\1 period of monct"'l"7 reconstruction. Currenc7 st!lbil1t7 ~11 not be 
nchieved b7 an7 ~""tion in 1sol!'\t1on; but it 1a none the less true th"\.t the 
nork of b"'.sic M.juatncnh nust begin n.t hone. 

HIU'dly less significant fron the stMdpo1nt of Chinn's fUture 
borro'.7ings ia a rea.djustnent of her pre-var and 'W!'ll"-t1no foreign public debts 
vr1 th n. vic'f to n.n en.r1.~.tcfe1-stR,..t;.t1.tJ_9_!\_oJ. heF, cr_e;3.1 .. t _e.~r..o ... 1d•t.r T~cf" ~"!e-war 
forc1 €71 debts of Chin:\in Bl.'.t''"'b1¥1'tMcftldt!';'tHPtaf~.q,nm1lt"'rl.!tlbr tl'rmu..fh' .1',;1~ we.s 
equivAlent to npprorla"'.tel7 u.s. $307,000,000, of ':'lb.ich 73.4 per cent ns in 
sterling, 17.3 per cent in u.s. dollnra and tho bAl~ce princ1pAll1 in Dutch, 
French t\nd Belgian currencies. Not nll of the pre-nnr debts nro of tho a30o 
q~1lity, nor should the7 be tre"\.tod alike. ~ gencr~ consolid"\.tion and 
conversion, though sinplc in procedure And ccononict\1 in effect, ~~ld 1ikel7 
involve injustice. It ~uld be bet tor to ".7ei gb. the eq_ut ties in each cA.Se 
rmd to negothte sepi'U'A.tel:,r mth the representatives of the bondholders ':lith 
a vie~ to effecting aettle~ent nlong sono such general principles aa follo~s: 
first, n. gr11.dual rea'UI'Mtion of interest payno.nta according to a sct\l.e ve.rying 
"?Vith the different ro.tea of interasta ch~ged on different cll\8sea of dobte; 
secondly, AJ"llrth.'\tion to begin after tho period of tr,..nsi tion on A. schedule 
which will tnkc account of tho scn1ori t1, aecuri ty, pre-"1\1" quot!\tlona Md 
other factors rolov~t in e~h case as ~ell A.B tho prospects of ChinA 1S 

bA.ll!\nce of intern11.tionA.l payncnts. 

In addition to her pro-~r indobtodness, China hA.a Also been able 
to borrow or obtain la.:rge SUI'lB fron abro1.d thro'IJ€h financial aid agreenenta, 
stabiliz1.tion credits ~~d b11.rter arr~ancnts. The financial ~d1 to ChinA, 
anounting, respectively, to u.s. $500,000,000 !roo the United St'l.tes, 
AI.U:'louncod on February 7, 1942 n.nd 1.50,000,000 !ron the United Ilngdoo 
concluded on M~ 2, 1944, aro a direct trans~tion entered into b7 the govern
~ents concerned nnd, being politic~ in purpose n.nd ~"\.ture, they establish no 
oblig'l.tion of ~ ordin11.r7 fini!\Oci~ c~~actcr. Insofar as their fin~ 
settlcncnt ~11 be dofcrred unlil A.!tcr the end of tho uar, they will be 
subject to cutual negotiations in the interest not only of the countries 
concerned but ~so or lnst1ng world peace and secur1t:,r. (4) 

~ith respect to stabiliz11.tion credits, there are, first, the 
5,000,000 extended b7 the two senior British 13"\.ll.ka in Chirut. under the :British 

(4) A.rt1cle II of the u.s. J'ini!\Ocial Ud to China ~enent of JL.\rch 31, 194.2 
rc'\ds "The final detemina.t1on of the tems upon which this financial 
nid is given. including the benefits to be rendered the United Statee 
in return, is deferred b7 the two eontr~cting partiea until the progreee 
of events after the Yl'l.r na.kea clel"\l'er the finl\1 ter::ta and bcnoti ta o:ilich 
will be in the nutu.,1l interest of the 'United Stt1.tea 8!ld China and vlll 
pro!"lote esh'tliah."::ent of l'\ating ~rld peace P.nd secur1t7. In 
det ernin1~ the tin~ tel'!ls and benefi ta tull cogni ztmce shall bo g1 YOn 
to the desirA.bil1 t:r of na.1 ntrd ning a heal th,y q,nd a tl\blo econonie and 
f1n1Ulcil\l s1 tuntion 1n ChiM. in the post-war period aa .,ell a.a during 
the var n.nd to the desirabilt t7 of procot1n& rmtuA.ll7 a.d.v~t~eoUI 
econonic ~d !101\nci~ rel~tiona betvocn the United St'\tea and Chin~ 
e.nd the better-lent of .,;rorlclo-wide econ.onic nnd !1n.!Ulchl rel'\Uons.• 



Treasuq guArantee in 1939, which renn.in outst...nding Md, then, the U.S. 
$20,000,000 r..nd ~.ooo,ooo in 1941 troo the &x:lerican and. :Brithh Treasuries, 
which have been liquidated. 

l~A.rt !roo tho Fin~ci~ ~ds And the Stabilization Credits, 
neither or which would seen likely to present serious probleca affecting 
Chin~'s external'credit, there recains to be considered a aeries of barter 
a.rrMgeMents whereby China has been grA.nted export credits w1 th which to ot\ke 
purchase or industrial n~teri:rUs f.llld "31\l' supplies a@dnst the delivery or 
cinerll.l Md n.gricul tural products rron ChiM. U tbgothor they acount, in 
principal, to n.pproxinA.tely u.s. $402,000,000,of ~hich u.s. $250,000,000 
cnne !ron the Soviet Russia, U.S. $120,000,000 !ron the Uhited St~tes And B 
little over U.S. $32,000,000 tron the United Kingdon. (5) Tho paynenta on 
account of principal ~nd interest nnounted to about u.s. $93,000,000, leaving 
u.s. $359,000,000 outst~ing. Tho JapMOSO blockAde n.nd the losa or :Burna. 
h~vc resulted in tenuor~y, though involunt~, arrc~a ~th respect to the 
interest ~d rep~nt of those credits, yet tor the consideration or China'• 
credit abro~d and the possibilities of fUrther borrowings ~ong theso linea, 
it is icpcr~tivo th~t negoti~tions ~th the respective govornoenta should be 
undcrtl\kcn at tho end of the ":'P\r ":11th a view to e. resur.1pt1on or their servicing 
and ~ortizn.tion, prefer~bly after the period of the post.WAr readJustncnt, 
when the rcstor~tion or the internnl cost ~d price rel~tionship ~uld 
expcctedly en~ble the producers to incro~se their production to noet the 
deliveries as required by tho rep~o!lt schedules. 

Thora are further questions or r1nanei~ n~chiner;r and business 
prA.ctice which, though less :f'unda.cent:u th'lll those Just considered, are no 
less inportant, because the facilities they provido or deny will greatly 
help or hinder the fUture of foreign invostnents in China • Methode of 
business organization and corporate financing oust be inprovcd and nodcrnized. 
lt present, the corporA.tion as a rom of business org~ization in China 11 
licit~d in a~plic~tion and corpor~te secur1ties ~th a few exceptions are 
alcost unknown. Unless steps nre now taken which"will nake tor technical 
eff1cioncy in handling oodarn cn.pitFll ectuipoont, will insure the inperaonal 

{5) Tho de tl\11 s or these credits are A.S follo•s: 
Lender ~ ft.oount Tem(zcarsi Interest Rate 

(a) Soviet Russin: MrU"ch 1938 US$50.000,000 5 ~ 
July 1938 50,000,000 7 35& 
...J'I;mf: -19a~ lao,or:~ u $ 

(b) Un~ted St~tes: Feb. 1939. TJS!25,000,000 5 '4~ 
A:oril 1940 20,000,000 1 4~ 
Oct. 1940 25,000,000 5 4~ 
Feb. 1941 50,000,000 7 ,~ 

(~) United Kingdon: Mtu-eh 1939 ;1;.188,000 4 ~ 
\ug. 1939 2, 859,000 14 0~ 
June 1941 o,ooo,ooo 20 3 1/zf, 



enforceocnt of business la."7, "l:ld will develop the control of business 
operations through effective accountin~(6) nnd unless the donestic investors 
~re accuatome~ to codern nethods of corpor~te fin~cing end readl to put their 
s~vings in corporate securities, there is pcrh~pa little hope for either Joint 
investcent• or corporRte borrowings on ~~tion~ or intern~tionnl cnpitAl 
nn.rkc ts. 

In the n~tter of fin~ciAl CRChinery, there is a neod for a genuine 
Centr~ BIUlk Md on 1nter~1.t1on:u investnent conpnny. In recent yenrs, the 
ccntrnl1z~t1on of the note-1sgue and the holding of reserves ngAinst the 

·deposits of connerci~ bAnks'h1.ve, a.dnittedl1, strengthened the position of 
the Centrql Bnnk; yet with respect \Q ita resources and its independence as 
well ~ the ~a.nons of finRDCial control ~t ita disposal, nuch ranaina to be 
done o.nd inprov·od. A.n ind.Dpend.on t and. po..,erful Con tral :B:'\llk will .be india
pen sable to the nainten~co of fiscAl and nonet~y stabilit7 nnd roforn in 
this direction ":1111 be particub.rly welcone in view of tho inport1nt P\rt it 
'1'1111 be o:z:poctcd to pl:\.7 in the post-':Var intern11.t1onal finrmci,U colll'\borntion. 

On tho other hrmd, under tho len.dorship of the govornncnt banks, the 
strong Chinese com.Jrci rU. bnnks nv bo in a. position to orgi\Ilize All 
intcrn"t1on:U investnent conp:)ll,}' or conpMiea lUong the line of the China 
Dovolopncnt Fin~ce Corpor~tion(or through an extension of ita activities) 
uhich "'10uld n.ct n.s an intemod.hr1 between industey and priv~te investors. 
The proposed. org:'UlizaU on wuld. n.ssht in n~ng arran.genenta reglllrding the 
flotl'\tion ot corpor~to securities, would t~o pnrt in tho und.erwtiting and 
tinMcing of long-terr. capital 1swos 1'\Ild in the founding of nc'\'7 corpor'\tiona 
for various linos of enterprises on tho basis of Sino-foreign joint invostnont 
nnd. Joint control. Recent oxanplcs of joint p~rticipation of both the Chinese 
and foreign b1lllking interests in tho notation ot 80!'le of tho rnilil~ 
construction lo~s see~ to offer possibilities of extcndin& the principle of 
pn.rtncrship inveatnent betvrocn foreign and donestiC C!lpital to the mdar 
f1 old of industry. provided the investnent cnchincey as herein suggested 1a 
de~ived and developed. 

Tho probleos here presented C#\1 nako the prospects of foreign 1nves~ 
nents in Chinn. seen sonetilq.t gloonj; nevert.'lleless, the1 cuat 'be 'fieood in the 
pcrspccti ve of China's pemMent potentiali tics of econon1c developnent nnd in 
the light of the ne~ national will to industrialize and to provide the basic 
eondi tiona for 1 ts rel'\lhation. "'nl~tever s...~ortcocings 'Uld hAndicap a there n~ 
be, they n.rise l~gely fron rcnodiable canses and, as such, are renovn.ble by 
hunM efforts •. ~e nay therefore, confidently look tor~d to a solution oJhlcb 
these problens Mel nn Ol\1'11 perfection of the institutional fr'll'lcrork w1 thl'rv 
foreign capi t:'\1 nnd enterp'riso will be expected to purwe their businen nnd 
prosper. 

(6) CF. Racer: Forei~ Inv~st~ents in Cr~nn. New York, 1931 P• 234. 
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To an avera.go Chinese, foreign inv-'&~nt in China has usuall7 maant 
thJ cperation of foreign banking, commercial shi,,ing and ~an~acturing fi~s 
or public utilities in the Tr~aty Ports and. ty a m~ch ~:la~ axtant, the 
purch~a by foreigners of ChinJsa GovarDI:lan~ and ra:.lwar sacuritias publicl7 
issued in London or New York. Inda~d, according to ?rofesscr ~~ar, dir~ct in
vestments and governmant obligations forme~ in 1931, raspectively, 78.1 ~r 
cent and 21.9 per c.3nt of thu total !"reign investiD,Jnt in CJlina. It is, hoar aver, 
important to note that th~y are not tba only foros of for~ign. investm.:!nts, 
important as thJ7 may ha.vo bacn in tha past, and Clat their relative import!lD.ce 
may change with tha naw international status of China. and tha n.:-w developments 
on tho wyrld capital markets. Ia shill describe tha various t~a of for~ign 
investments and discuss their relative merits in thJ light of China's require
ments as well as of th.:! TIOrld's financial tr:?nds. 

Tba typas ot fordgn inv.JstmJllts my broadly b.J divid~d intt three 
main categoriJS, namalrt (1) direct govern~ntal transactions undJr whiCh ma, 
be includad. th.J L~nd··Le3.se operations and the export credit guarantees; (2) 
public issues b7 governments and. ~rivata corporations; (3) businesa invastmJnta, 
~ithJr in tha form of direct invastment or Joint participation or und~r a con
cession from th~ governm~nt. Ia ahall describe and. discuss tbJm in turn. 

(1) Direct 'borrO'II'ing by oM govcrr.m~nt f:"om anothar: The loan of 
U.S.$500,000,000 from th~ UnitJd St~t~s to China announced ~n rebruary 7, 1942 
and. the '50,000,000 from the United. Kingdom, conclu!9~ on ~81 2, 1944, are 
excellent examples. This is a ver,. impu~tant r~rm ot international investment 
and may be expected to continue on an increasing seale, especiallY' in the 
immediate post-war period tor the purpose or finan,ial rehabilitation, paving 
the way for the revival of private invdstments. :But such loam depend ent1rel,y 
upon the existence of good-~ill and frie~dl7 relations between the governments 
concerned; as such~ the,y ara governed more by political or strategic conaidera
tions than by econ~ic or business calculations and consequently ara less depend
able and more sporal~c. Th~ must obvi~uslr depend as much upon th3 foreign 
polic,y and dom~stiJ politics of the lJnding and borrowing countrias, as upon the 
broadar considcrati,ns of world s~curity ~d world prosperit,y. On the oth~r 
hand., thair amounts ara lik;3l7 to be larger and, because the7 are arranged 
directlr ~ithout either the formaliti~s incidental to a public issua or the inter
mt:?diaey of the capital market, tha cost of this trpe of borrowing 1a usual17 
lower and. the terms more reasona'bh. :Sased on international good-will, they 
will be expected to furtbar friendlY' relations between gover~nta concerned ani 
to con tri b.::. ta towards damocra tic uni t7 !md world peaca. In vie-. Qf China' a 
stupendous pust··War raquira~nts, this trpe would appear to be most suitable. 1t 
theN is no p·:J~i tical string to these trans::~.ctions. The possib111 tie a along 
th~sa lines should ba earlr and. enargatically explored. 

(2) Lcnd-Le~se Qp~r)tip~s: In 1ta essence. lend-lease 11 an emJrgency 
program for pooling the resources of tha United Nations in a cannon war effort 
without the el3borste srstem of financial agreamanta and obllgationa that 
charactcriz~d the last ~r. Thou&b novel and dift~rent in form, yet in atibatanco 
as wall as in principle, th~ ~nd-Lease ope~tlons of the Unit~ Statea tor the 
transfer and export of dafanu &rtielea and tor tho rcndaring of trair.ing and 
ri!'p&ir aervicea to the govJrnment of a.cy country whoa a d~tensa h da~d vi tal 
to tha d~tensa ot th~ UnitJd States, eonatltuta not onl7 a vital •w~POn tor 
Yictoey, 1 bu. t also a naw t~chtique in 1nt..;rnat1onal lending, esp3c1ali.r 1t 
account 1a twn of tha ~t.Om'.CIUI Yolum:'!s of industrial mtertala and equipment 
that have bacn cxport~d t.o tha Uni tad lingdom and th3 tT. s. s. lL 



for the buildir.g .end exptnsion of the ~ritish and Ruasi£n wPr-tlme rroductlon. 
The emounta authorized from a~pro~rietions to the Preaident or by transfers 
from other epnroprletions htve totalled over sixty billion u.s. dollars, ot 
which nearly twenty billion, cr one third, had been au~plled up to the end 
of December, 1943. !bout 54 per cent of the emount actually trensferred repre
sented munitions, including ships; n~erly 21 per cent covered ihdustrisl 
materials and products e.ncl the be.le.nce ot 25 per cent shered almost equally 
by egricultural products end services, such cs shipning re~ring, and training. 
Fundarnentelly, lend-lease was invented to solve difficulties inherent in other 
nations' shortcge of u.s. dollars. Great hopes hevo been built on the exte~ 
aion of the principles of lend-lease in the field of intcrnetional lending, 
tor the basic difficulty of the shortrge of dollars is likely to continue for 
a long time after the wDr. lor the mainteru:nce ot full employment r.t home, 
end for the promotion of world prosperity end world pecce, long-term inter
national inveatment must not only be mtde, but made in the spirit ot Le~ 
Leese. J'or a short time, it would be tM ensieat end probnbly the cheapest 
way to evoid a pos~ar depression end et tho sr~ time help the reconstruction 
of countries deveateted by the war. 

The continuance of Lend-Lease into the post-wer ~riod will naturally 
depend on how its war-time operations r.ill be settled which, ln turn, depends 
as much upon the foreign policy as upon the domestic polities of the United 
Stetee. Though it tnll1 be premature to speculate on the pert Lend-tense will 
plty in the poat-wer world, it is perhaps fitting to note the technicnl 
~iffieulties connected therewith. In the first place, it repayment ot Le~ 
Leese is insiste! upon the question bolls down to the besic difficulty ot ell 
loans that the debtor can only pty in goods flhieh the creditor mst eccept. 
Is America willing end reed; to do sot Then, if Lend-Lease is to melee a 
contribution to the solution ot the problem of international trade end finance , 
not only eep1te.l goods for spcciPl schemes ot construction but fleo a portion 
of the ordint.ry everydry exports ot lmeric~n industry must be lent-lensed. Is 
the ~ricen public willing to extend Len~Lease to the reguler trenseotions ot 
ordinery comrnerce! Notwithstanding the spirit ot generosity and prrcticel 
colla ooration thtt has charecterh:ed Lend-Lease, there 1s ground for skepticism 
ns regerds its lo~renge epplicab111ty. 

(3) ~port Credit Oueranteost These are credits for e ~r1od ot two 
to five yeers f..nd sometimes longer, extended for the purpose of financing 
ex~orts from the lending countries. The credits gusrnnted by the !r1t1sh ~ 
port Credit Guarantee Department ani the :Export-Import !enk of '~~~'l'shington, 
prrticulrrly in the early period of its histor.y, ere operations ot this type, 
The Sino-British egreements of August 18,1939 end of June 5, 1941 as well aa the 
!xport-Import Back's series of loans to China against the deliver,y ot wood oil, 
Yunnen tin end wolfram ere good illustrations. 

lror.1 the Tiewpoint of the lending country, the ezport cred.it gu.at'l
antsea, w~tch helF dir~etl7 to encouregc e%porte ani, 1a toct, to corr8late 
them ·dth credits in the neture of 1 t1ed loens•• ti'Ould Jlinimhe the in1tlel 
exchange difficulties ~hich public issues nould u~lly entail. Koreover, 
the risk involved ia sceller, beceuse the term la shorter, U8Uelly ot two to 
five Jeers, end undar th~ !ritish scheme, rc~nt no~l7 begins before ell 
the goode ere exported, tnd the exporter ls eble to ~ithhold delivcriee it 
defeult occurs or t.ppctra to be l::r"..inent. Jrom the borrower'• standpoint, the 
relttively short terc of the credits must, however, be uneconomic. A short 
te~ er~dit, ~ould not be tpproprlete tor cepital goode nhich have a long lite, 
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for tte borror.er w~ld have to reper his !ebt in tull before he hei reeeived 
eny .utsta~tiLl return froo his c~i~nt. This may either involve the borrow
er in transfer difficulties, if not in defeult, or Irevent &1m fro~ buying 
further equipr~nt. es he m£1 require it. In view of the enor.oous 1ncreese in 
the Iroiuct1ve ce~Feity in the United States, Greet Pr1te1n endthe Soviet Union 
end of the need of exiending exports in or~er to maintain full e~lo)~nt et 
ho~, this t~ of international investment will be expected to increase in 
relative importance. As we heve seen, China has borrowed lcrge sums of this 
type of credit during the war; it c~peera incunbent upon her to study end 
select the perticuler types of proJects for which export credit guarantees 
would be moat suiteble end to arrange the schedule of ~rtization in the light 
of her balance of ~ayments ~respects. 

(4) Public Issues by the Governr.1ent or J:lrivrto Corporetionst 'l'he 
flotation end scle of securities publicly issued in London or New York thraugh 

Issue Houses end in conforoity with legal routine rnd other ~rrnalitiea 
have been a ve.ry inportent type of international investment. V.ost of the prc
~er foreign obli~etions of the Chinese Gover~nt, such as the Anglo-Germnn 
Loan of 1898, .the Eeorgtnization Loan of 1913 end ell the Chinese Government 
reilwey locna ere e7ernplea of this type. Though there hes novcr been e single 
1s6Ue by Chinese corporations, so~ borrowings have tcken ~leee, pcrt1enlerly 
f'rom Jepcn. 

The nct7 issue m:rket hea been a ~redor.1inet ing channel through which _ 
ltrge sUr.ls of cepital heve moved from the well-developed to the les&-developed 
countries for the develeprnent of railway, roPds, public utilities, etc. If 
the 1s sue h large, the cred 1 t a tanding or the oo rrower good enti the risk of 
cxchcnre instebility negligible, it 1s e pert1cularly ~1teble ~thod. Other
~ise, it rney be either uneconoc1e,for the per unit cost of cap1t~l w~d 
be larger when the isgue is scall, or uneveileble when the financial rnd 
economic prospects of the borrower feil to werrant the risks involved. With 
respect to its future possibilities, neither the recent finenciel developments 
nor th~ credit standing of the Chinese Gover~~nt or corporations eppeer to 
justify any extensive e~loy~nt of this· for~ of internetlonal investment. 
For one thing, gove~~nts ln the lending countries have plroed, in one form 
or another, restrictions on or supervision of the issue end sale of foreign 
securities end, as we are inclined to believe, these regulations will be 
continued for sone tine following th~ war, not only for protecting tho general 
investing public but olso for the scfeguarding of currency. lor another, 
Chino would h~ve, first, to rahobil1t~te her external credit, thr~ the 
renewed settlccent ot past obligctions th~t have !ellen in Drreera end the 
c~just~nt of railway loens in a nar~r en~ on te~s acee~teble to the 
bondholders. An! then, in view of the relative uni~ortancc in China of 
eor~oretion ~~ a form of business organization end or their smell size, it 
would. tcke r.1er.y years before they can hope to borrow fro~ the new ieB'Ile 
nerket cbrond. 

(5) Direet lr.vest~nt: Under direct inveat:::Jent ty f> reign eorpor-o 
ttiona or n£tioncls in co~rciel, fineneitl end iniustriel undertakings 
ani IUblie utilities, business riskS, end usually the lcgel ownership end 
~rn~~nt, rE~in with the investor. China offers a striking illustration 
or the truth or Hobson'• stete~nt thet 1 the first foreign investors were 
ncrehtnts.• for the first invest~nts. in China were direct business investnent1 
r~de ty foreign ~rehents. D1 133C. they constitute~ nearly 80 per cent of 
the total foreign invest~nts in Cf.1ne. tnier.the protection or extr&-
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terr1tor1al1tr, it was onlr natural that his trpe ot foreign investment bas 
perticularly developed. · 

Direct investment 11 uwuallr en investment in kind and, in contrast 
with f1Xed interest bearing securities, its fields vary with the fortunes 
of businesa and will not become an 1rtolerable strain on the balance of per• 
menta in times ot depression. Partieularlr in the fields ot menufeeturing 
and vublic utilities, apart from the market it provides for local raw 
materiels and the employment it civea to lo~al labor, it means, with the 
i~ortation of eapital equipment, an introduction ot foreign management and 
foreign technique and b7 emulation, dissemination and diffusion, a general 
economic development of the ~tr,y in which the investment 1a made. On the 
other hand, it ia onlr fair to point out that these direct investments are 
primarily made by trade considerations rather than for systematic or sustained 
national economic development. MOreover,they tend to create a network of 
foreign interest• • manufacturing, ahip~ing, insurance, banking and trading
in such great centera as Shanghai, Tientsin, Hankow and Canton. 

Mindful of the preponderance of this type of foreign investment in 
China andof the natural desire of man1 to rehabilitate or rebuild their buainesa 
after the war and in view of the fact that direct investment constitutes no 
less than fifty per cent of total !meriean investments abroad end that it has 
receive~ greeter emphasis in ~ritiah circles, it ma, be expected, given 
reasonable conditions 1n the matter of taxation end general aecuritr, to 
continue to plar an·important part in the industrial develo~ment of China. The 
fears of "imperialistic domination,• thougb easily comprehensible in the light 
of pest history, are now, with the abolition ot extra-territoriality and the 
special rights aasociated with it, irrational and groundless, 

(6) Joint Investment: This provides tor joint pertic!pation en~ 
joint control in which a partnership ~ be formed between either the government 
and a foreign corporation, aa in the cese ot China National !viation Corpor~ 
tionJor between foreign and domestic private corporation. Hitherto the 
Chinese lawaJby placing restrictions on such joint enterprises with respect 
to the ratio of share-holding, the majoritr of directors end the netionalitr 
of the Ch~trman of the ~oard, have ~de this form of investment leas popular 
and less ettractive. 

However, this form of Sino-foreign joint investments seems to offer 
certt:in definite advantages over other forma in which foreign capital mar be 
or has been employed. It will be governed more b7 the prospects of businesa 
earnings then b7 political interests and it will render unnecesserr the essign
ment of specific revenues or ather securities as wes ver,y common in China's 
pest borrowings. !nd, as a method of corporate financing, ~rofit-shar1ng 
equities, as contraste~ with fixed interest-bearing obligations are more 
flexible and, insofar as the7 secure to a large degree the automatic adjuatment 
to the varying fortunes of good times and bed, leas burdensome on the balance 
of international ~~nts. 

!~art from the legal disabilities which, aa we heve seen, it ia the 
intention of the Chinese government to remove, there art, perheps, one or two 
inherent difficulties for which we hope some satisfactorr aolution mar be • 
fo~. lirst ia the ~stion of capital structure, 1ore1gn intereata are 
neturall7 better sup~ied with ca~ital than the Cbineae and, on the beaia of 
e~~l contribution, either the size of the joint concern would be ameller than 



if the Chineae were 1n a pod tion to pq up their tull share, or the foreign 
partner may have to advance the deficient amount to the Chinese at an interest 
to be paid out of future profits. tre the foreign interests prepared to do so, 
if they can finance the bu.sinesa all on their own? 

A.nother difficult,- arises from the relat1vel7 much hi~er cost of 
capital in China than abroad. For well-know foreign firms, the,- mq be able 
to borrow betwen 4 and 5 per cent in their home ma:dcet, while frrr the Chinese, 
they would be considered verr lucky' if the,- succeed. to borrov below 10 per 
cent. l 7ield of 8 per cent, which would be regarded as aufficientl7 re
munerative for the foreign partner, might not suffice to cover the cost of 
Chinese capital. A. di viden4. of 5 or 6 per cent \10uld be a good return to the 
foreign interest, putting the balance into rese"ea or ploughing 1~ back into 
bu.sineaa; to the Chinese a higher dividenl. might be very neceasary, There aa,-, ·) 
therefore, easily arise difference of opinion with respect to both the 
dividend pol1c7 and the business policy, which it ma1 be difficUlt to compromise. 

Finall71 big foreign manufacturing concerns uauall7 operate their 
business in a vertical integration for reasons of economy. In the matter ot 
joint participation, it maJ be difficult, 1f not impossible, to find a Chinese 
firm which has a aimilar type of vertical control from raw materials down to 
the marketing of the finished products. The foreign firm ma1 have to parti• 
cipate with one Chinese firm in the production of raw materials, with a second, 
in the processing of the product, and w1 th a third, in 1 h marketing Md 
distributive organization. While it is certain to reduce the operating economy, 
the participation With d1 fferent Chinese firms means at the aame time division 
ot business control and possible divergence of business policies. Perhaps, to 
limit participation to anr one of the productive processes, like the pro
curement of raw materials, or their fabrication or the marketing of the final 
product, would be a way out of .the difticul ty. 

Notwithst~ding these difficulties which, given good intentions on the 
part ot both parties, will not be insurmountable and provided efforts are 
made to remove the hitherto leg;U restrictions and to ensure legal aecuri ty and 
fair treatment, joint investment holds out one of the best prospects in the 
future of foreign investments in China.. Neither purely foreign nor purely 
Chinese interest 110uld be in a position to accol!lpli sh as rruch A.& \'ben their 
hands were joined and 1 t h not too cueh to sq th#\t in this kind of joint 
participation and joint control, ~iCh n8ke possible the pooling of resources 
a.nd the shl\l"'ing of experience, lies the hope end the enduring bash of inter
national economic collabor~tion. 

(7) Concessicnst Here, as in direct investmenta, foreigners are 
allowed for technical reasons to en~ge in the oper:':ltion of certain :projects or 
lines of. industry, but thc;y are pem.i tted to engage only in specific linea of 
induatrica upon the aanction of the Government, with the privilege of monopoly 
or sect-monopoly during the life of the concession, with or without a 
g'UJ!.rnnteed rate of return, but subject to the repurchase 'by the Governnent at 
cost or cost plus " reasonable co~enao.tion. This cethod was extenaively 
el!lployed in the econooic development ot lrgentlno, :Brazil and Chile and 
~ontecpl:':lted in connection trith the J'irst J'ive T~ar Plan of Soviet Rusaia. 

"'1 th the conoeasion aysteo, which owes ita existence largel7 to local 
tcchnicel deficiency and under which cocpulsory training of native technical 
ttaft lt uaual17 cade one ot the conditions, the inflow of capihl 1a invi'U"iahly 
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e.eco:::panied. b;r thl3 1nportn.t1on of technique and oanagcrtnl experience. ~re
over, s inca conceuions I'!J'e nor:l:llly gr~ ted on the basi a of a well-prepared 
achece, the7 secure " cuch better coordination vi th the plan of nation~ 
econonic d.evelopoent and consequontlr avoicl the ha:phazard developoents or 
redund.:\nt capae1 tlea \Jhich often cha.ra.eterl ze private direet investcents. On 
the othar hand, a concession has onl7 a 11cited. life to run; it is here, ~~ 
elae\'l'here, th:3.t political e.nd eoonooic sta.b111t:r is of pa.ranount inportante. 

To BUI!l up, in vie':'l of China.' s enorooua poat-var needs for foreign 
financial and technical e.sslstance, arq torn in which or channel through which 
;uch A.Bsist~m.cea DA:f be obtained on reason:~.bl.e terr:a is to be welconed, 
though possibilities of direct governnental -ope~eations and the extension of the 
Lend-Lease S1BtED wuld appear to offer to Cnina the best a.d.ve.ntA€es. Cn the 
other M.nd, Jud&lng froo the trend ot world financial developnents, direct 
govern.nenta.l tra.nsact1ona are destined to play " great role, at all events in 
the icnedia.te post-Y.lr period and especiall;rin the tom of export credit 
guarantees. The extension of lend-lee.se thouf,b sound in principle end to be 
welcoced, will be Dost uncert~n tor it ':7111 be grea.tl;rlnfluenced b7 the 
foreign poliey and the doneatic politics or the Unitecl Sta.toa. In the field 
of private 1nves~ents, direct 1nvestoents will certa.inl;r continue, though 
Joint inveatDenta and the concession s;yate::l ney hold ()Ut r:ru.ch bigger and. 
better :prospocta, if Cnina offers " rc.'leona.ble and ron.! aasurnnce or legl\l 
aecurit1 Rnd econooic returns. 



VII. CONCLt"SICN 

'B'ow and how tar tore~ e~i tal wni a.ctuall,T and eon tinuouslr be 
e.ve.ih. ble to China depends al:coat entirely on Tlhether the problens that we 
have outlined will be eourageousl7 faced and energeticallf te.ckleil. Grel'lt as 
her potential ca:paci t;y 'OJ>;3' appear in the Tra:t of hunan s:;d natural resources; 
China needs to do without deltq everything 1n he!r power. to enhance and. enlt\rge 
her actual Cat>BC 1ty to borrow fron a.'troad. ~ .· · · • · .. · . • ~ ·~;.. : ... , ·::,·c..,.. •• ~ 

In view of the disnal. failure to utUize effectively foreign capt tal 
in the :past And nindful ot the disappointing reception to rr. Sun Tat-sen'• 
"International Developcent of China" following the end ot \he 'lASt wnr, it is 
perh~ps logical and legitina.te to understAnd. and. to underUne the ba.s1e 
institutional traoework w1 thin w1 th foreign c~i tal and enterpriaes are to 
operate and. :prosper. Internt1t1onal 1nvestnent, like MY other international 
undertaking, invi'U'1abl7 involves ca.tua.l consent and bUateral agreenent between 
the countries concerned.. ~le the prospects ot resuned international lend,.. 
1ng oa;y be oore pron1 sing than ever, to secure er.:t large-scale interni\Uonal 
borrowing, ~e ~st, nevertheleas, do our part. Solaon pronouneenents And. 
vague prooisea \'d.l1 renain aspir11t1ona unleas they are in:plenented. bfl'!.ction 
and deoonstrnted by facts. China. '1'1111 find in the liberated European 
countries strong rivnla eonpeting tor ~tever 1nter~tional inveetnent there 
is available. It is. therefore, 1nper~tive thl\t no tine should be lost, nor 
efforts spnrcct, in providing the c.ini:t:::IUil cond.i tiona essential to an 1nfiow ot 
foreign Ctlpital l.llld 1n pronating tho good,..wUl and good rellltlona between 
China. lllld the nnim lending countries, upon which the policy ;md prospects ot 
international eollllboration, in the econonic ~~ in the political sphere, cust 
be dependent. Finally, the nagn.i tude of China' a post-war reconstruction and 
the prob..'lbility of conpetitive denanda upon the world capital Mrketa appear 
to require a planned guidance and pUI'posetul. utilization of foreign capital, 
if the c1ad1rection ot efforts o.nd dissipation ot resources, which she ean 
111 afford, are to be avoided. Here, as elsewhere, we need a new outlook and 
new oa.chinerr. 


